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I University Pres. Willard Boyd said 
Monday that no classes will be official
ly suspended October 15, the scheduled 

, Vietnam Moratorium day. 

I Boyd did urge, however, student and 
faculty participation In discussions dur-
ing the day and said that all University 
facilities not otherwise In use, including 
the Pentacrest area, would be available 
for discussions. 

Boyd also recommended that students 
who miss classes because of participa
tion in Moratorium activities not be pen
alized, and that students who miss she· 
duled make-up classes not be penalized. 

The President said that he declined to 
suspend classes because class attend· 
ance policies always have been left to 
the individual colleges and to instruct· 
ors and that the administration should 
nol interfere. 

Boyd added that because of possible 
infringement of the rights of students 

Girlsl Halls 
Will Write 
Own Code 
The governing bodies of three woo 

men's residence halls decided Monday 
night to write their own "codes" deal· 
ing with dormitory life. 

The governing bodies of Currier, Kate 
Daum and Carrie Stanley halls decided 

• by overwhelming majorities to write 
their own codes governing women's 
life in the University's residence halls. 

who wanted to attend class, he would 
not cancel classes. 

Boyd's decision came despite a resolu
tion of the University Faculty Senate, 
adopted by a vote of 27-23 on Sept. 30, 
that called lor the suspension of all 
classes for Moratorium activities. 

The activities planned locally will be 
part of those that will occur at about 
600 places, mostly colleges, on Oct. 15. 

The text of Boyd 's statement is re
printed on page 7 of today's Daily 
Iowan. 

2 Killed, 1 Iniured 
In One-Car Crash 
On I nterst ate 80 

Two people were killed and a third Is 
In serious condition at University Hos· 
pital after a one-car accident on Inter· 
state 80 on the 218 overpass Monday. 

Gerald W. Eggleston, 70, of Aurora , 
Ill. , was pronounced dead at the scene 
of the accident. Agnes Lynch, 70, also 
of Aurora, was dead on arrival at the 
hospital. Eggleston's wife, Emma, 67, 
was reported in serious condition with 
fractured ribs, arm and pelvis, head 
injuries and ~ssible internal injuries. 

Highway Patrolmen said the accident 
occurred at 2:02 p.m. as the Eggleston 
car, traveling west, came up behind a 
slow moving semi-trailer truck driven 
by Charles A. Buchwald, 35, of Marshall· 
town. Eggleston apparently swirved to 
the left to avoid hitting the truck, lost 
control of his vehicle, and hit the bridge 
support under the Highway 218 overpass. 

Charges are pending. 
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• Gun Plot 

Two persons were killed Monday when the clr In which they w.re trlYlling 
crlShed into • concrotl support of the Highway 218 overpass on Interst.te 10. 
Gerald Eggleston, 70, Aurora, III., driv.r of the car and on. of thOle killed, lost 
control of the c.r when, tr.vtling W'lt, h. trl.d to pass I truck. His wif. II In 
critical condition at University Hospit.ls ; Inother pan.nger WIS al so killed. 
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General Sold 
Guns for Profit, 

It Ivestigators Say 
WASHINGTON (.fI - Several hund· 

reds of guns obtained from the Army 
and two blg-city police forces by the 
Army's provost marshal general were 
later seized by U.S. agents In a five· 
ton cache of arms destined for rebels 
In Haiti, a Senate investigator testified 
Monday. 

Gen . Carl C. Turner used his gener· 
aI's uniform to obtain more than 100 
weapons - then sold many of them for 
private profit, the investigator said. 

Til. InvI.till.tor, Philip R. M.nuel 
of the $tn.t.', Inv"tlg.tlon, lubcom· 
mittN, Itld II. htd no .vidtnc. Turner 
knew th.t gun, 1M sold to the Pin. Stltl 
Gun Shop of Fly.ttevllle, N.C., werl 
to be Includtd In 'hlpmentl to revolu· 
tion.rlos. 

He said about 500 of the more than 
700 weapons Turner obtained from the 
police departments of Chicago and Kan· 
sas City and from Ft. Bllss, Tex., can
not be accounted for_ 

The codes would replace sections of 
the Code of Student Life dealing specifi. 
cally with dormitory residents - in· 
cluding sections on women's hours, vis
itation privileges and liquor and gam· 
bling. 

According to Jeannie Leonard, A2, 
Logan, pre ident of Carrie Stanley, the 
Stanley a ociatlon passed unanimously 
a resolution to write ils own code. The 

Hickerson, Lind to Seek Re-election 

Manuel saId Turner first asked for 
guns from the Chicago police department 
at a time when he was In the city as 
liaison officer for the Army chief of 
staff during rioting following the assas· 
sination of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr . 
in April 1968. 

Lt. Paul Duelman, custodian of con· 
fiscated property for the Chicago Po
lice Department, said Turner personal· 
ly selected a total of nearly 400 pistols, 
rifles and shotguns during four visits 
in 1968. 
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,. Stanley Association is made up of the 

fioor presidents and members of special 
committees that govern Carrie Stanley. 

The Kate Daum Association voted to 
write its own code and then to meet 
with rcpre~entatives of the other wo
men's dormitories to iron out any dif· 
ferences in their respective codes be· 
fore submitting them (0 the Committee 
on StUdent Life, according to Connie 
Lehman, PI, iount Vernon, fi rst floor 
president. 

Two-thirds of the women in Currier 
, are in favor of a proposal to write a 

code for the women of Currier, accord
ing to a poll oC residents conducted 
over the weekend by the presidents of 
the various floors. 

Riot Hits Las Vegas; 
Emergency Declared 

LAS VEGAS ,~ - Mayor Oran Grag· 
son declared a stale of emergency and 
asked that National Guard troops be 

• assembled at their armories Monday 
night as roving bands of young blacks 
rampaged through the city's predom
inantly black well IIIdL 

"I have asked the governor (Gov. 
Paul Laxalt ) to plac the troops on stand
by alcrt , and I have H~sured that they 
are ready to now move in on a minute's 

t nolice," Gragson said. 

One 01 Many-
SII, Lucu, A1, Oglesby, Ill" the .It· 
'/'nth of 40 to shoYl thtlr ,tvff to the 
Dolphin Club Mond,y nl,ht, w.lks palt 
Ihe ,.viewers stand. lh. 40 girl' aro 
r·· '.,h for Ihe Dolphin Queen 
r 0 ", which will be Iw.rcltd dun", 
HOlt e~omlnll fes tivities Oct. 24. 

- Photo by JoIwt Avery 

Iowa City Mayor Loren L. Hickerson 
and City Councilman Robert H. Lind Sr. 
announced Monday that they would seek 
re-election to the City Council this fal l. 

The election is set for Nov. 4-

Lind noted in his announcement state
ment t hat he had previously indicated 
"with reservations" that he would not 
seek re-eleclion. 

Lind eit.cl • "show of intlr"t in re· 
vlt.llzing our downtown mopping .r .. " 
.mon, f.ctors thet influenced his decis· 
Ion to Sttk ,. .. Iection to his Council 
po.t. 

In his prepared announcement state
ment, Hickerson stated, " I( I were elec-

ted, r would continue to encourage and 
support Council policies which seem best 
to fit the particular needs and potentials 
of the Iowa City community." 

Hickerson also noted in his statement 
a desire to "work for greater latitude 
in local governmental decision-making, 
through liberalizations of both state and 
federal regulation." 

L.ter Mand.y ellening, the mayor 
st.ted that the .pparent success of the 
controversill urban renewal i$Su, hid 
d.finitely Influenced his decision to seek 
ro·.ltdion. 

Hickerson said, "After working long 
and hard on the (renewal) program, I 
am very interested in participating in 

Haynsworth Volunteers 
To Put Holdings in Trust 

WASHINGTON IA'! - The White House 
announced Monday that Judge Clement 
F. Haynsworth Jr. has volunteered to 
put his financ ial holdings under a trus
teeship to avoid conflicts of interest If 
he is confirmed as a Supreme C 0 u r t 
justice. 

This disclosure came several hours 
aIter two Republican senators issued a 
detailed defense of Haynsworth's labor 
rulings and said criticism of the nom!· 
nation results (rom "misinformation or 
little knowledge of the facts ." 

In Innouncing Haynsworth's off.r to 
Itt up • trllsl"mlp, Whitt House prl .. 
steretlry Ron.ld Zi.gler I ... rted thlt 
no on. In the tdminlstration hid sug' 
"Itld such • move to thl South C.ro· 
IInl jurist, I wealthy m.n. 

On some occasions executive ap
pointees, when taking office, have estab· 
lished such trusteeships which were 
managed by the trustees without con· 
sultation with the appointee. Such 
trusts normally are dissolved when the 
official leaves office. 

As fir IS known, no such .t.ps hive 
tVlr been t"en by • fed.r,1 ludgl. 

The .. appointm.nts .r. for life . 
"Just how this would be administered, 

I don 't know," Haynsworth said. "But 
I'm agreeable to any agreement that 
would avoid any further suggestion of 
conflict of interest." 

Haynsworth said he made the offer to 
the administration last week. 

In announcing Haynsworth 's offer , 
Ziegler said he has heard PreSident Nix· 
on "express the thought that this type of 
action on the part of the judiciary would 
be a good thing." 

He said the President h,d said this, 
but not In relation to the Haynsworth 
m.tt.r. 

Haynsworth , judge of the 4th U.S. Cir· 
cuit Court of Appeals, has run into heat· 
ed controversy over his nomination by 
Nixon for a post on the nation 's highest 
court. The objections have ranged from 
his opinions in I abo r and civil rights 
cases to his financia l holdings in connec· 
tlon with two cases that came before the 
appeals court. 

Ziegler explained that the judge feels 
that with his holdings in trust he would 
not have a personal interest in any case 
that came before the Supreme Court. 

3 Medical Groups Criticize 
Control of Drug Test Subiects 

WASHINGTON IA'! - The government's 
propo ed safeguards for human subjects 
of experimental drug tests are woefully 
Jnadequate. three medical organizations 
said Monday, 

Under attack was the Food and Drug 
Administration's proposal t hat peer 
groups of physicians, lawyers, clergy. 
men and other community leaders over· 
see drug tests In institutions. 

"Th. FDA', proptltl for peer group 
,upervl,lon Is woefully IntdtqUltt to 
•• 1 with the sometlmll amltourl,h, 
som.time, dl,hont,t Ind sometlm.. un· 
.thicil tt,tlnt If new drug"" Hid Dr. 
Htflry K, letcher, • 'l*111I.t on medl· 
ul ethic, whe tHchts It the Heryll'll 
MIcIIClI School. 

Physicians Forum and Physicians for 
Social Responsibility. 

Dr. Paul Lowinger of Detroit, national 
chairman of the Medical Committee for 
Human Rights, descrlped the member· 
ship of the three groups as 10,000 health 
personnel who are "liberals, radicals or 
critics of present health organizations. " 

BHchtr supported tht concept of pttr 

grlup, for rollirch supervision. But the 
gov.rnment'. propoSlI I •• 0 V',Ut In
vlltlgltor, and drug firms "could ",m. 
the membtrs," h. s.id It • noWi confor· 
tnct. 

The FDA does not specify selection, 
role or reporting responsibility for the 
peer groups, Beecher said. 

FDA offiCials have said the peer 
groups would approve testing plans and 

Beecher spoke for the Council of oversee the experiments in hospitals, 
Health OrganIzations, II ooalilion of the nursing homes, orphanages and penal 
MedJcII Commlttee for Hum.. Rights, - institutiolS. 

• 

the implementing of the urban renewal 
plan." 

The Council voted last Thursday to 
submit the renewal plan to the U.S. De· 
parlment of Housing and Urban Develop· 
ment for final review pending a grant 
of federal aid for the project. 

In his a~hounc.ment Li nd pointed out 
knowledge of issues presently before the 
Council as a qualification. Lind cited 
public transportation, internal c i I Y 
slreet improvements and traffic plans 
.5 some of the major issues now flclng 
Council action. 

Both men alluded to their previous 
Council experience as a means of main
taining 'continuity' on issues facing the 
Council. 

Two other per ons are seeking the 
Council posts, the only two being vacated 
out of five poSitions. 

J. Patrick Whitl, • loe, 1 .ttorIMY, 
end Robert A. Lehrml n, • teach.r .t 
Eastern low, Community College and I 
recent University gr.duate, announced 
earlier that they would soek election to 
the Council . 

Lehrman has charged that present city 
councilmen haven't promoted public 
confidence in the urban renewal pro· 
gram. While has yet to release a state· 
ment of his position on any city issues. 

Today is the deadline for filing nomi
nation papers. 

COUNCILMAN ROBERT LIND MAYOR LOREN HICKERSON 
Seeking R ... I.ction for Council Seats 

Mlnu.1 s.ld the I"t vl,1t WII two 
w"ks .fter the gtner.1 ,.tlred from 
the Army. 

He id he was told by the Kansas 
City . SQ ~"partment Turner was giv. 
en Is;lated ..,eapon on five oc· 
casi f~that "Kansas City Chief of 
PoIi , ence Kelley approved the 
release 0 these weapons to Gen. turn
er because of Gen. Turner's interest in 
firearms both as a collecter and a lec
turer on firearms." 

Duelman said weapons turned over 
to Turner in Chicago were a run-of·lhe· 
mill collection , part of thousands of 
weapons seized annually In the course 
of investigating crimes. 

''The ,vid.nc. 9.th.red indiclt .. 
that Gen. Turner conv.rted and sold 

th ... flr •• rm, for personll glln," Man
u.1 tlltifi.d. 

Duelman said the general signed a 
receipt for the ChicagD weapons pledg· 
ing that all listed guns "will be retain
ed by the U.S. Army for training pur· 
poses." 

M.nuel Slid his Invlltlgation showed 
thlt 13 weapons obtained from Chicago 
pollee and one gun obtained from Kan· 
sas City were among 17 wllpons Turn· 
er admitted selling to the gun shop near 
Ft. Brlgg, N.C. 

Turner is a licensed gun dealer un· 
der terms of the federal firearms law 
which requires him to keep full records 
of the purchase and disposition of all 
handguns, Manuel said. 

Manuel said that in December 1967 
195 weapons were delivered directly 
from Ft. Bliss to Turner's home in 
Washington . 

Rec Building for Recreation 
Is Goal of Student Group 

In the midst of the controversy over 
who will ultimately have use of the Rec
reation Building, a studen t organization 
has been chartered to push for student, 
faculty and staff use of the building 
instead of use by the Department of 
Athletics. The organization is called 
"Recreation Now," 

The organization's founders, J 0 h n 
Wunder, 13, Iowa City, and Jim Thomp
son , G, Coralville, chartered the organ
ization last week in response to what 
Wunder termed a "challenge" from the 
University administration . 

A week ago, George Chambers, Uni
versity Associate Vice Provost and ad
ministrative liaison to the student-fac· 
ulty Recreation Advisory Committee 
(RAC) told committee members, "If 
studen.!s, faculty and staff agree that 
the Recreation Building should be bas· 
ically a recreation building, with track 
as the oniy sport using the building, 
the administration will comply with 
those wishes." 

Initial work of the organilltlon Is a 
petitioning campaign, which beg.n I"t 
Frid.y. 

The petition states: "Be It r~solvcd 

that we, at the University of Iowa, urge 
that the use of the new Recreation 
Building be almost exclusively for stu
dents, faculty, and staff recreation . 

"We further urge a legislative inves
tigation of the Athletic Department's al· 
location of student funds for recrea
tion. " 

Wunder sald Monday that he hoped 
to generate enough interest to get 10.· 
000 names on the peti tions. However, 
he said he thought that he was being 
optimistic. 

"Five thousl1nd would probably be 
more realistic," he said. 

"We're trying to get th, clmpaign 
going fast enough so thlt we will hive 
a substantial number of n.m" by Oct. 
II. That's the date we've stt to turn 
in the petitions to Chambers," Wundlr 
said. 

Thus far, Wunder said, the organiza· 
tion has 600 petition signatures. 

Wunder also said that the petitions 
would bi presenled to the Legislative 
Interim Committee when the members 
of tha t committee arrive on campus 
later this month. 

"The wav 1 see iI. they are comini 

here to investigate financial matters 
and the Athletic Department looks like 
a good place to start," Wunder said . 

The $6 million Recreation Building is 
currently being constructed northwest 
of the Fieldhouse. 

It is being financed out of student fHs. 
Thr" yttrs .go, when the Board of 
Rltgtnts originally .lIoc.ted stud,nt 
fits to ply for the building, pllns w.r. 
stt to mlk. the structu,. a reer .. tion 
building in which the Univereily tr.ck 
team would be the only Ithletic Ictiv· 
ity to use the building. 

However, last faU , members of RAC 
who had helped plan the facility, be· 
gan questioning the validity of the or· 
iginal plans when they learned that the 
Department of Athletics was planning 
to use the building for an indoor prac· 
tice field for outdoor athletic sports. 

Wunder said the petitioning was be· 
ing done to support the administration. 

"Last week was the first time they've 
even given students a hint that they 
might change the Athletic Department's 
plans. If we get an all out campaign 
going it should help them make up their 
minds," he said. 
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The moratorium: 
the power of unity 

President ixon, new cnate Re-
publlcan Leader Hugh ('Ott and 
Michigan Republican Repre ntat/ve 
Cerald Ford r\pre sed conCE'm last 
weck over the upcoming Oct. 15 
~foratorium. 

en. Scott probably lx>sl described 
the con rn when h aid, "the ad· 
mini tration is on a prace course" 
",hith th people lind Congrcss sup· 
port. 

"Cut and nm or bu Ollt" propo -
als will und rmine p lice Harts, he 
said. "Those whn want to et a dcad· 
)jne for withdrawal in ix, 12 or 20 
months are in effect undermining 
peact' negotiations in the war and pro
longing the fighting." 

I,on reportedly told "key congre • 
sionalleadl'rs~ ("ke .. obviously refers 
to Republicans)' that he n ds evi· 
dence of medcan unity during the 
next 60 days as the nit d tate tests 
whether the new fl'gime in North 
Vietnam will make move toward a 
negotiated eulemt'llt. 

Rep. Ford said, "Tho~e who demon· 
stnte Oct. 15 would a(''Compli h more 
if they would dirl'Ct their plpas to the 
Dew regime In Hanoi. World opinion 
II On our ide." 

The intercsting question 1111 this 
raises Is, how, aftl'r several years o[ 
violeol campus dem()n~trntions , can 
one day of organit.ed, p ac ful dis· 
cussion IlDd thought CRuse n 1M uch 
concern In the xon admi~ ~tlon? 

The thing that is cau ing :,.tl con· 
cern is the thing that mnkes UI con
cept oE the Moratorium so beautiful. 
For onoe, college and university tu· 
dents have gotlen to ether nationally 
... by mall and phone - and slI<:ceeded 
In organizing a protl' t which could 
cuUy put more pressure on the ad· 
mini tra tion than all the cracked 
.kulls of the past several years. 

It will be a protest that is designed, 
through discllssion, to inerea I' the in
tellectual ammunition against the war 
while at the same time, by incrca5ing 
the loratorium hy one day cach 
month, put subtle hut dircct pre sure 
on the administration - or at Icast 
make a show of power through unity. 

The direct pre~ ure com s from the 
people who nrc involved in the ~Iora· 
torium - the college age male who 
are the ones asked to fight in a war 
that many of them consider to be 

But ... 
Edlto,'. Nott - TIIo ""owlno I, I 

copy 01 • pe""on clrcul.ttcI lIy profes. 
lor •• nd .tud,nll of th. Cotllll' 01 L.w 
opposing the confirm.tion of Judg' 
Clement F. Haynlworth II Auoci.,. 
JUstic, of tht U.S. Supr.mt Court. 
Copies of Ih. pelitlon will be lorwlrded 
to lowl IInalori Hlrold Hug"" .ncI 
J.ck MIII.r .ncI Pr,.idlnt Richlrd Nix· 
on. 

based on faulty motivations, with slo
gans for goals and with little prospect 
of success. 

Sen. Scott may think the goal of the 
Moratorium is to "(.'\1t and fun or bug 
out" but no doubt if ome stock of his 
made a turn for the worse on the "big 
board,~ or he found out that the mo· 
tiva tions of the corporation'~ manage· 
ment were Ie s than desirable, he 
would probably sell, unload. 

The college age male see the in· 
veshnent failing and que tions the 
Jnlloagem nt. He no longer wants to 
be the ("urrcncy ll~ed to buy any fur. 
ther tock. 

On the , other hand, Nixon's desire 
for a show of unity is understandable, 
It's just not practical. There b no unity 
on the {Iucstion of Vietnam. And, 
what j wor e, 0 how unity on even 
the pos ibllity of the ixon adminis· 
nation ending the war, requires tru t 
in thot admini.~tratiol1. Thot trust is 
lacking, perhaps not so much becalls 
of Nixon's o\\ln war policy but be· 
('ause of pa. I political and military 
move. Students are suspicious. 

The students have not secn draft 
reform - only con tantly heard about 
it; thev still see Ceneral Uowis H rr
shey i~ control of the Sell'Ctive erv· 
ice system; they havc seen internal 
conflict luise in the Justice Depart. 
ment becau e of the administration's 
slow down on civil ri ghts cases; and 
they !ee the administration agressive
ly backing a nominee for the Supreme 
Court whose civil righl~ background 
I\S well as his honesty is being ques· 
tioned. 

Students have witnes ed the power 
of nn old time political boss in run· 
nin a national political ('omention in 
Chicago; they are now watching the 
monkey trial of some of tllO e aITe ted 
during that convention; and th!'y havc 
seen the CIA·Green Beret cover·up 
in Vietnam - they have seen a lot. 

Joseph E. ~Iohbat perhaps (''(. 
pressed the students' sentiments hest 
when he wrote in an N.sociate Pre, 
Special Heport: 

'''They're II year older now, these 
young oI1t's who worked for Bohhy 
Kennedy Rnd were thwarted by a htll
let, \ ho slaved for Gene ~lcCRrthv 
and were beaten hack by orthodoxy. 

"They're a year wiser, a year better 
organized, and thry've savcd their 
mAiling Ii Is and marked well who 
their friends were in 1968, the vear 
thcy refused to forgct. -

"And th yare fircd by a conviction 
tllat, \Inli~e 1008, the wt'ight of public 
opinion is 011 thrir side when they 
~ay it's time frV- Nhon tn hrin!! tht' 
troops hom . All the troops. Now." 

lIep. Ford pven if YOII do have 
"world opiniun" on your side, it's thc 
opinion of those who count that YQu 
had hetter listen to - tho . that have 
to do your fighting. 

- Lowell F (lrte 

A syndrome 
By AlIT BUCHWALD . 

WASRlNGTON - I know no one will 
belleve me, bu t you're just going to 
have to take my word for it. 1 met a 
coUege student the other day who said 
that all he wanted out of ure was suc· 
cess and financial security. 

He asked me not to use his name be· 
cause hedidn't want to embarrass his 
parents, so I shall call him Hiram. 

"HIram," I asked 
him, "why did you de· 
clde to take this revoi· 
utionary altitude to
ward society?" 

"I don't know when 
It happened, I was 
Ilke most of the rest of 
the students. I want· 
ed to tear down the 
school, Ihe society, the 
Establishment. I was BUCHWALD 
just another conformist, and I never 
questioned why I was doing ali the 
thlngs that were expected of me. 

"Then one day I thought to mysell, 
'There's got to be more to life than 
getting hit over the head by the cops.' I 
looked around me and saw nothing but 
sheep. Every student was dolng his 
thing because someone else had done 
his thing, and no one was doing or say· 
ing anything new." 

"So you decided 10 drop out of the 
student movement and become a mil· 
nonaire?" 

"Not at first . But 1 met this girl. She 
was really way out . She wore a cash· 
mere sweater, a plaid skirt and she 
had on shoes and socks - I couldn 't be· 
lieve anyone would dress like that. But 
I got to talking to her, and she started 
making sense. 

"She sald it wasn't enough to lock 
yourselr in a building or go on a hun· 
ger strike in your dorm. If you really 
wanted to change the world, you had 
to make a lot of money, and then peo· 
pie wouldn't tell you what to do." 

"That's radical thinking," I said. 

"Then she gave me a book by Prof. 
Horatio Alger, and I guess no book 1 
ever read has made more of an effect 
on me." 

"Wasn't Prof. Alger the one who came 
out first with Ihe success syndrome 
theory?" 

"That's he. His story floored me. 1 
mean a whole new world opened for 
me, and I knew no matter what the 
consequences were and no malter what 
other people thought, 1 was going to 
work hard and become ric}1 and sue· 
cessful. Life finally took on ~me mean· 
Jng for me, and for the first time I felt 
like a free man." 

"What did you do then?" 
"I discovered through this girl that 

there were other students on campus 
who felt the way I did - not many, but 
there were enough. So we formed a 
group called the 'Students for a Suc· 
cess[ui Society.' At first we had to go 
underground, because the adminl,tra· 
lion wouldn 't acknowledge us a legiti· 
mate campus organization. But as more 
and more students heard about us, the 
SSS kept growing. We've been able to 
radicalize at least 200 students who 
would rather be rich than do their 
Ihing." 

"What are some of your activities to 
get more supporters?" 

"We sell the Wall Street Joutnal on 
campus. We've opened a coffeehollse 
where you can read back copies of For· 
tune. We have a stock market ticker 
tape in the back of the room, and on 
weekends we have readings from the 
National Assn. of Manufacturers Bulle· 
tins." 

"Hiram, I know this ail sounds great. 
But is it possible that this success syn· 
drome movement is just a passing 
fad?" 

"No it Isn 't. r know everyone caJis us 
kooks and weirdos , bu t no one is going 
to push us around. We 've already had 
inquiries from other campuses that want 
to set up similar chaplers, and I 
wouidn 't be surprised in the next few 
years to see what is now a minority 
movement become the strongest force 
in the country. After ali, nothing suc
ceeds like success." 

Copyrl,ht (c) 1"'. Thl WlShln,ton ~t" C • • 

In the student's interesl 
liliter', N,It - The following II , 

.pttch .liv...... lIy form.r Student 
Body II"li"nt Jim Sutltln llefor. , 
.... I'" of the Gov,mor'l C,"f.renc. on 
the Futur, ., Eduutl,n, curr.ntly m"t· 
ing in Ott MoIMI. Sutltln II prtlen"y 
lining ... x.cutlve vic. prtlld.nt of 
the Unittcl St.tt, N.tlen,1 Stud,nt AI· 
IOCI.tlon. 

At the University of Iowa, ten thous· 
and undergraduates - or two-thirds of 
all undergraduates - or one·half of aU 
students at the University are earolled 
within the College of Liberal Arts. 

Graduate students teach 60 per cent 
of the classroom hours In the College 
of Liberal Arts ; graduate students teach 
75 per cent of the ciassroom hours for 
freshmen and sophomores In Liberal 
Arts . In other words, an undergraduate 
In Liberal Arts has one chance In three 
of belng taught by a faculty member. 
If he is a freshman or sophomore, his 
chances are one In ' four. 

In other words, lacuity members , who 
are paid by the State of Iowa to teach, 
are not doing the bulk of the teaching In 
the larg~st teaching unit of the unlver· 
slty. The bulk of the teaching Is being 
done by graduate students. 

Graduate students are not implicitly 
Inferior teachers. They often make up 
for their lack of experience with their 
enthusiasm, Insight, and affinity for the 
problems of Ihe young 'persons being 
taught. But graduate students receive 
one.thitd to one·eighth the salary which 
a faculty member (dependlng on his 
rank) would receive for the same work. 

And yet an undergraduate is not re
bated two-thirds to seven.eighths of his 
fee when his ciass Is taught by a grad
uate student instead of a faculty mem
ber. The undergraduate pays full'prlce 
whether his instructor receives ~,OOO or 
'23,000 per year for the job. 

Or, in other words, the University of 
Iowa makes money on its undergradu
ate by assessing them for full· price la· 
bor while providing cut·rate labor 
instead. The profit which is made in this 
way is used to support professors who 
conduct r.esearch and teach graduate 
students. 

This is . possible because of a Univer
sity rule IV h i c h provides that every 
member of the Graduate College faculty 
shall automatically be a member of the 
Liberal Arts faculty, but not vice versa. 

That is, the revenue derived from un· 
dergraduate fees can be appHed toward 
the salaries of professors who are hired 
primarily for their research skills, but 
fees derived from graduate students can· 
not be applied toward the salaries of 
men who might be recruited for their 
excellence In teachlng. This "split·ap
pointment" system subsidizes research 
and graduate instruction at the expense 
of undergraduati! instruction. 

This system e xis t s, not because of 
conspiracy between the De a n of the 
College of Liberal Arts and the Dean of 
the Graduate College, but because the 
emphasis on research and graduate in· 
struction reflects the interest o( the (ac· 
ulty. And yet, the "split·appointment" 
system re.enforces the present emphasis 
on research by weighting recruitment 
criteria toward tho s e who possess reo 
search skills. 

Caught 1n the middle is the undergrad
uate who is paying to be taught by a full
time faculty member. He does not be· 
come more amicable when he discovers 
he must pay 67 per cent more tuition 
not to be taught by a faculty member. 
And wh~n his administrators say a 67 
per cent tuition increase is Ilecessary to 
"preserve facuity quality ," he knows 
that the faculty whose quality is being 
preserved will not be teaching him. He 
knows t hat his faculty (graduate stu· 
dents) will not be receiving a 10 per cent 
pay increase, much less a 67 per cent 
\OCTtast. t\\ .. \\()t\ , 't\t, ¥-.\\(I'II" \'t\a\ " \'&.1:.
uity quality" does not mean "teaching 
quality." 

"Faculty quality" means hiring a pro
fessor of national prestige at $23 ,000 per 
year to tel ch six hours of graduate in· 
struction per week so that he may use 
the remainder of his time in research 
which will increase his prestige and the 
stature of the institution. "Preserving 
faculty quality" means preserving the 
values of • faculty which believes that 
the highest reward for a professor is not 
to leach, but to research. 

There is nothing wrong with re¥arch. 
But something is wrong with the struc· 

ture of a university which does not per· 

mit II balance between teaching and reo 
search. Something Is very wrong with a 
split·appointment system which rewards 
faculty for not teaching the students 
who pay them. This situation is not open 
10 change from within. It Is not In the 
faculty Interest 10 pursue excellcnce in 
teaching when promotions, recognitions, 
and rewards are distributed on the basIs 
of a different standard. And the situ· 
atlon Is not likely to be changed from 
without. The Federal Government places 
a higher priority on research than teach· 
ing. Federal grants are not for teaching, 
but for research. The State of Iowa 
seems unaware that the State of Iowa 
cannot afford research centers, but pre
fers to believe that Iowa cannot afford 
students. And students, who have I h e 
biggest s t a k e of all , do not have the 
means to protect their own interest. 

The student lnterest is obtaining the 
best possible education at the least pos· 
sible cost. II is not In the student Interest 
to pay for instruction which one does 
not receive. Student power is the power 
of students to get the best education at 
the lowest cost. But students do not have 
the power to use established channels 
[or the redress of legitimate grievances. 
There are no voUng students on any of 
the policy committees In the College of 
Liberal Arts. And students do not have 
the funds to force changes in the struc· 
ture of the university by taking admlni· 
strators to court for misfeasance, mal-

. feasance, or non·feasance. Students 
could make a very strong case for ad· 
ministrative malfeasance with respect 
to the misuse of Instructional fees. 

Students do not have the funds to lake 
the University to court for requirlng stu· 
dents to pay 85 per cent of the new Rec· 
reation Building when students will reo 
ceive onJy 15 per cent of Its use . 

How would the court feel about stu· 
dents being obUged to buy Forest Eva
shevski a Rosebowl Trophy without their 
consent? 

How would the court respond to a writ 
of replevin for the repossession of the 
Iowa Memorial Union? Since the Uni· 
versity of Iowa Student Association paid 
for the building through student taxes, 
why should the building not be operated 
In the welfare of the students who paid 
for It instead of its present use as a 
center for continuing education and a 
hotel? 

If the Big Ten Deans swap Information 
on tuition schedules and agree on teach· 
Ing assistant salaries, why shOUldn't 
Ihey be cited for conspiracy to restrain 
trade under the Sherman Act? 

II the Legislature never gave the 

Board of Regents the right to operate 
parking meters and If It Is clearly U· 
legal for the Regents to operate parking 
meters, why should students PlY the 
University of Iowa $75,000 per yeI1' III 
parking fines and who knows how much 
more in revenue from parking melers 
and other fees? 

Because students cannot protect their 
Interest In the courts. 

Because studenls do lot bave tbe ;, 
means to do so. I 

Your syslem Is closed to us. 
We no longer have faith Itt your .,.. 

tem. , 
Students, blacks, Indians, and, ,ea, 

members of the NFO no longer believe 
we can obtain redress for leglt~te 
grievances In traditional ways. 

We protest Instead. 
When a farmer shoots a hog, he Is pr0-

testing not only your low price of pork, 
but aiso your system of food distribution 
whIch Is very inefficient. 

When a sludent protests tuition, he is 
protesting not only the failure of your 
legislature 10 uphold the Ideals of free 
public education; he Is also proteating 
your system of education whose priori· 
ties are such that it is Impossible to ob
lain a good education at a realistic C08t. 

Protest is a response to a failure with· 
In a structure by those who cannot take 
their grievances anywhere but outsid! 
the structure. 

Protest is a signal that something Il to 
wrong. 

And nothing will be tight agaln until 
the university becomes more responsive 
to Its students; until administrators and 
facuity begin to concern themselves ., 
with student consumers and with excei· 
lence in teaching instead of the vanity of 
unmerited prestige; until we have an 
emdent system of food distribution in 
this nation for our farmers and for the 
housewife; unlil we have a government 
which does not wage war by fiat, not 
provIng, nor caring to prove that a land ) 
war on the Asian continent Is in the ill
terests of our people ; until every black, 
white, red, and yellow man in this na· 
tlon has food for himself and his family; 
until every black, white , red, and yellow • 
American can protect himself without 
fear. 

It is your loss, my affluent friends, 
that students cannot u e your courts to 
change the structure of education In this 
country, just as it is your loss that your 
courts cannot be used to end the war, or 
end exploitation, or insure that all men 
are in fact equal under Ihe law. 

Because you will be l'eaping the I 
whlriwind. 

RSA speaks 
Editor', not. - rhi. il the firlt of 

Itv.r.1 articles which will 'lIpllin the 
r.llons b.hind the .ttions of th. Ridi· 
cal Students Associalion concerning th. 
Vietnam moratorium. 

October 15 has been labeled a day of 
discussion by some, a day of protest by 
others, a strike by others. Broadly 
speaklng it is a time set aside for pea· 
pie to show their concern for the Viet
nam problem. 

The Radical Students' Association is 
concerned about Vietnam, but not just 
about Vietnam and not for the same 
reasons that many other groups demo 
onstrating on Oct. 15 are concerned. 

For example, RSA does not beiieve 
that Vietnam is an issue between the 
two major political parties, components 
of which are rcsponsible for the in· 
volvement and the sacrifice of human 
lives there. 

RSA does not believe that this is 

simply an issue of war and peace. 
RSA does not believe that Vietnam 

was a mistake. 
The Radical StudenL, have slated 

flally that the war in Victnam, as weU 
as a number of other international con· 
flicts Involving the United States, is the I 
inevitable re ull of a specific policy 
that seems to ha ve become tradition 
with the ruling elite of this country. 

That policy is imperialism. Its basis 
is as broad and simple as the tenets 
o[ capitalism, and its results are as 
complex and as cruel. 

It is to this conviction that lhis series 
of articles wlli address itself, wit h 
hopes that the reaUty of imperialism 
will be made evident enough to moli- • 
vate more than just RSA members on 
Ocl. 15. 

- Jon Arm.tro"t 
- Lowen M • ., 

From the people 
To th, Editor: 

In reference to the letter' to the editor 
from Miss Marilynn Dee, it appears 
that she has a rather idealistic view of 
mankind. After claiming that she be· 
lIeves in this country and is willing to 
pay rent to live here, she calis the 
United States an "Institution of legal· 
ized murder." 

without ever using the legal mea~ at 
their disposal to correct nn unjust law ~ 
are only paying lip service to the term 
Justice without ever realizing Its true 
meaning. 

In another part of her letter, Miss 
Dee attacks Mr. Attig's contention that 
mililary service Is his duty and morai 
obligation as a cltlzen oC this country. 
In doing so, she has ccntered her argu· 
ments on the nature of military du ty 
whil~ circumventing the original con· 
tention. 

New 

Whereas wc, as students and faculty 
of Ihe College o[ Law at the University 
of Iowa , are concerned with the quality 
of the judiCial system which We are pre· 
pared to crve. and whereas the United 
States Supreme Court plays a signi£icant 
role in creating and shaping the public's 
confidence in the quality of our judiclai 
system, and whereas the President of 
the United States has nominated to the 
bench of the Supreme Court a judge who 
has shown a clear lack of ethical judg
ment in conflict-of·interest situations and 
whose c I v 11 rights decisions are not 
within the mainstream of the Brown vs. 
Board of Education edld; and whereas 
we feel that such conduct does not war· 
rant th! !.rust and confidence of either 
the legal profession or the general clti· 
zenry. 

'NO, I'M NOT GEnlNG TIRED, JUDGE HAYNSWORTH-ARE YOUr 

In rebuttal to Mr. Attig's support of 
ROTC and his duty to support the Uni· 
ted Stales, she is willing to support the 
United States by following her consci· 
ence and to obey those laws which her 
conscience tells her are "just." Human 
nature being what it is, this philosophy 
scems to be dangerously bordering on 
anarchy. 

She Is right in saying that the nature 
of war is dirty and immoral, however, 
ali wars ~re the same to the soldJer in 
the Jield. It Is becau e of this and 8 
nation', severe need of men In time of 
war that the military servtce has be· 
come the mode by which patriotic 
Americans lul1l11 their moral ob\lg8\\an 
and if I might add. exercise their prl· 
vilege as American Citizens. 

TIle,....,.., WI petltl'" you ,. .,... 
, •• In.t cenflrmlti... ., Judgt Clement 
" H.yn,worth, Jr •• , Jllltice ., the U.s, 
Supreme Court. 

LETTIRS POLICY 

L,tt,n tt the "Ittr Ind III ether 
typel ., contrl,",t_1 ,. TIle o."y 
low.n .ro ,ncouraged. All contrlllu· 
tlenl mUlt 1M ,i,nteI lIy the writer 
.ncI should 1M typed with trlpll IINIC' 
i"" L.tltln M Io""r thin 300 Mnli 
.rt .pprteilttcl. Short,r centrItIu· 
tion. Ire mOrt lilc,ly tt 1M uled. ".. 
D.ily low.n rtllnel the rl ... t tt ,.. 
iKt or tellt ... y contributltn, 

_. ..-- .. _-_ ... ' ..... _ u. . •. I .... • ~ . , .. • ... 

11 can not be questioned that there are 
unjust laws in existence today. How· 
ever, the courts and other institutions 
are designed to correct this, and those 
who complain so loudly about justice D.vld Aktrma", LI 4 ' 

Calls Egoist 'ineffective' 
To the Editor: 

Diana Goldenberg claims to be an ad
mirer and proponent of "mind". Yet 
her articles can best be labelled IS 
harangues, in which tone (strident) is 
considerably more Important tban Idea. 
This basic contradiction goes a long way 
toward renderlng all the "Egoist Pa· 
pers" ineffective. 

The latest "paper" - on the Unlver· 
sity Art Museum - Is a case in point. 
Mrs. Goldenberg cia ims to be horrlfied 
by the art collection's assault upon our 
"mind" and "JilY". But her observa· 
lions on the paintings are lingularly 
mindless and grimly humorless, What, 

we wonder, makes lines and tilW't$ 
"purposeless"? What Is "purpoH" In 
painting, after all? The same quesUOII 
for "meaningless shapes." 

One suspects, quite simply, that Mrs. 
Goldenberg Is put off by abstract Irt 
because it isn't a picture o! IIOmethln" 
and thus would (and doc ) make a poor 
vehicle for propaganda. Well , Mrs. Gold· 
enberg may not know much about art, 
but , he' certainly knows what she Ilkes. 

Generally, It cannot even be said lhIt 
"The Egoist Papers" raIse more ques· 
tlons than they answer. What Mrs. Gold· 
enberg aeeda Is • good Idea. ,.r • ...,O 
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It's Not as Good 
As Basketball 

Part 01 I general renoy,lion project now being done on the 
Field Houll I. the job of p.intlng the ceiling. which standi 
more thin 50 feet high. Workmen tackle the job with the lid 
of In army surplus crane. While they stand and work w.y 
up there another workman holds a rope below to keep the 
paint can - not the men - steady. - Photo by John AYer; 

WASIDNGTON !NI' - United 
States motorists are spending 
billions of dollars a year need· 
lessly because their automobiles 
are too delicale 10 withstand 
minor . collisions, ~nate Inves· 
tigators were told Monday. 

"The answer is simply to 
make vehicles less delicate to 
these low-speed crashes and the 
fact is that it is practical and 
can be achieved and it's time ,., 
everyone understood this," said 
Dr. William Haddon Jr. 

HecIcIon. former dlrKfor of 
the Blir .. u of 'Highway Sa ft· 
ty In the Dtpartmtnt of 
Trlnlportl tion. Iingled out 
for ".rtlc:ullr blame IneHoc· 
tlve bumptrl and such ICC .. • 

IOri" IS hldeawlY held· 
lightl. Haddon 1.ld the lat
ter not only art cOltly to re· 
pair but hlY. • "butcher 
cle.yer" construdion t hat 
caUIi. many ptdtstrl.n In· 
lurl ... 
Haddon, who now heads the 

I private Insurance Institute for 
I Highway Safety, testified as the 
i Senate antitrust and monopoly . 

I subcommittee reopened 'hear
Ings on the cost of auto repairs. 
It seeks an answer to the auto 
owner's perennial question: Am 
I getting good repairs at a lair 
price? 

Earlier sessions last year and I 
in April of this year produced 
sensational testimony of poor 
workmanship, padded bills and 
charges that auto firms pur
posely designed their products 
so that repair costs would be I 
high. 

Subcommittee Chairman Philo , 
: ip A. Hart (D-Mich.) said at 
, I the outset of the new hearings 

that studies on the adequacy of 
repairs "range from a low of 
only one pel' cenl being done 
satisfactorily 10 a high of 66 
per cent." 

"Accepting the highest fig· 
----------
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WASHINGTON IA'I - e Su- 93 attorneys. . prepared Ust of the new aW- 1 --

Co rt d 't 196970 ! B t d h d 1\' Tho Assocl,ted Proll Is enUlled preme U opene IS, urger gree e eae new yers an t elf sponsors. lo one exclusive use ror republici 
term Monday with a new cruef lawyer with courlesy. When A big leather chair to Bur. lion 811 local as well as all AP newl and dlspalch ... 
justice, a sedate ceremony - the last group, 34 women from ger's far left, which Nixon Studenls have stated 

ar in Vietnam. as well 
other International con· 

i and a vacant seat. I the National ' Association of wants to fill with Haynsworth, 
The new chief, Warren E. Women Lawyers, was sworn in, was empty. 
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Burger. presided over the un- he adjourned the court until Over in the Senale, the nomi· 
eventful 28·minute session. Its the next Monday morning. nation of the federal circuit 
serenity contrasted sharply In the interim he and the sev- court judge rests uneasily be-

Dill 337-4191 from noon to mid· I night to report new! Items and ar.· 
nounc.ment, to The Dally low,,,. 
Editorial ofCIces are In the Commu· 
nlcatlons Center. I 
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.. with the still unsettled dlspute en holdover justices will decide fore the Judiciary Committel1. 
II the Senate over the nomina· in private conferences whether the target of a concerted drive 
tlon of Judge Clement F. to hear about 500 appeals that by labor and civil rights 
Haynsworth Jr. to succeed Abe have been pending during the groups. 

, Fortas on the high court. 3',-month summer recess . 

Dill 337-4"1 If you do nOl receive 
your piper by 7:30 a.m. Every er· 
fort will be made to correct tho er· 
ror with tile next I,sue. ClrculAlion 
ollice hours are 8:30 to 11 a,m. Mo.· 
day through Friday. Precisely at 10 a.m., Burger The new chief justice, picked A PLACE FOR US 

and seven associate justices I by President Nixon to succeed President Nixon has pro- Trustees. BO~'l, o~eStu~~"l Pu!~ 
filed to their places at lhe Earl Warren, appeared com· claimed Asia (or the Asians. ~~~n.::usW~:: A3~ Jerr~n~,tl~~'. AS; 
be ch h d 'd I k f bl I f '1' I Th t Id t t d I'k I Carol Ehrlich. G' John Cain, A2: n , ear an al e nvo e orta e n an un aIm lar ro e. a cou star a ren - I e William P. Albrechl. Deparlment or 

• God's ble sing and then sat pa- He had a little trouble deciding Israel for the Issles Germany Economics; William J . Zlma. School . . I or Jour" .. I~m; Lane Davl. Depart· 
tJently through the monotonous whether to keep his glasses on for the germs and Hungary for menl of Poll Ilea! Science; and 

11 

~ . 

admission to the court'. Nr vi or ort as he glanced down It. the hung. . ~~,~rg. W. Forell. School 01 Rellg· i 

a 
new 

e 

Image 
by London Fog-

T he shorter London Fogs, coachman col· 

lars, deep side vents, belted double 

breasteds, das te single breasteds ... just part 

of the new Maincoa~ story for faU. 

Attach this new look with Fog's luxurious zip
out wanners and you have - a great coat for 

aU occasion. a v rsatile coat to meet allw.eather 
situations. 

from FIFTY DOLLARS 

We Accept: 

Uri." •• Id H.rt. "we have crete wall at speeds of five and 
one-third of .11 ,..palrs being ten m.p.h. 

WASHINGTON 00 - A Green McCarthy, 26, will be reas-
Beret captain, sentenced to signed to Ft. Huachuca, Ariz. 
24 years In prison for the The captain was reieased un· 
murder of a Cambodian he sus- der a provision of lhe Military 
peeled of being a double agent Justice Act of 1968 giving Maj. 
in Vielnam, was released from Gen. John H. Hay Jr., the com· 
mililary prison "on baU" Mon- mandlng general at Ft. Leaven
day. worth , the authority to grant de· 

unsatisflctory. TIlt 1011 to 
consum.rs run. 'nto the bll· 
lions. without gi.,lng • doll,r 
. mount to the fru.tr.tlon Ind 
inconY,"',"c .... 

Saying that the subcommittee 
had been told 50 per cent of all 
autos have defects, Hart sug
gested licensing of auto repair 
facilities and a national system 
of licensing mechanics. 

Hart said there also has been 
• If per cent rise In the price 
of auto parts over the past de
cade and the subcommittee will 
try to find out what caused it. 

Haddon showed the subcom· 
mittee a film of some tests re
cently done for the Insurance 
Institute in California in which 
four standard, popular auto 
models were driven into a con-

Lose 10 Ibs. in 
10 days on 
Grapefruit 

Diet 
HOLLYWOOD, CAL 1 F . 

(Special) - This Is the revo
lutionary grapefruit diet that 
everyone Is suddenly talking 
about. Thousands of copies 
have been passed from hand 
to hand in factories, plants 
and offices throughout the 
U.S. 

Because this dlet really 
works. We have testimonials 
reporting on its success. If 
you follow it exactly, you 
should lose 10 pounds in 10 
days. No weight loss in the 
first four days but you will 
suddenly drop 5 pounds on 
the 5th day. Thereafter lose 
one pound a day until the 
10th day. Then you will lose 
1'h pounds every two days 
until you get down to your 
proper weight . Best of all, 
there will be no hunger 
pangs. Revised and enll\fged. 
this diet lets you stuff your· 
self with formerly "forbid· 
den" foods. such as steaks 
trimmed with fal, roast or 
fried chicken, gravies. may· 
onnaise. lobster swimming in 
butter, bacon fats, sausages 
and scrambled eggs and still 
lose weight. The secret be
hind this "quick weight loss" 
diet is simple. Fat does not 
form fat. And the grapefruit 
Juice in tHis diet acts as a 
catalyst (the "trigger"), to 
start the fat burning process. 
You stuff yourself on the per
mitted food listed in the diet 
plan, and still lose unsightly 
fat and excess body fluids. A 
copy of this starting success· 
ful diet can be oblained by 
sending $2 to 

Citrus Diet Plan 
5211 W. J.Herson 
L.A .• C.IIf. 90016 

Money·back guarantee. If 
after trying lhe diet you have 
not lost 7 pounds in the first 
seven days, another 6 pounds 
In the next 7 days, and 1 'h 
pounds every two days there· 
after. simply return the diet 
plan and your $2 will be re
funded promptly and wilhout 
argument. Tear out this mes
sage as a reminder . Decide 
nolY to regain the trim attrac· 
tive figure of your youth. 

At the lower speed, estimates 
for repairs ranged Crom $134 to 
$305 in front end crashes and 
$134 to $325 for rear·end crash
es. 

At 10 miles per hour damage 
In front end crashes ranged 
(rom $485 to $814. 

CONCERT RESCHEDU~ED 
The University of Iowa Sym· 

phony Orchestra concert, orig
inally scheduled for Oct. 15, has 
been moved up to a p.m. Oct. 
14 in the Union Main Lounge. 

Capt. John J. McCarthy. of ~er~e~ts to prisoners . under his 
Phoenix, Ariz., was convicted lurlsdJctlon. The prOVision, 81m
by a court-martial in Long Binh, liar to baU, became effective 
Vietnam In January, 1968, for Aug. 1 this year. 
the murder of Inchln Hal Lam, McCarthy, in his appell, Slid 
a Cambodian who had bee n he was "suddenly thrust Into 
working for the Green Berets. lhe world of spies and double 

The change in date is due to 
the planned Vietnam Morator
ium scheduled for Oct. 15. 

Since then he has been con. age~ts with~ut ,~e beneftt 01 
fined at the disciplinary bar- speCIal traintng. 

IN THE OCTOBER 

~ 
• The Fight For the PresIdent', 

MInd - And the Men Who 
Won It by Townsend Hoopes 

• Th' Oakland Seven by Elinor 
Lenger 

I The Young and the Old: 
Notes on a New History by 
Rob.rt Jay Lifton 
... and, Dan Wakefield on 
The Gr •• t H.lrcutW.r 

racks at Ft. Leavenworth, Kan. 
He was released pendlng final 
consideration of his appeal 
to the Army's Court of Military 
Review. 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

FREE Pickup and Deliyery 
2031>1 E. Wllhinpn 337·5676 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

WE 

MAkE 
MAGNifiCENT 

MATCHES , 
.. and we con 

prove it! 
Stop in today and see our stunning 
bride and groom wedding bands 
ill crafted circlets set with precious 
diamonds. Magnificent matches? 

- YOIl betl And, at prices 
you can afford. 

JEWELERS SINCE 1854 

Ope'I3101U!"" '1' 

Thursday l\'iJ!:I:s ',.:19 

This is 

DIAPE R 
SERVICE 

(5 I)or. ptr WteIc) 
- $11 PER MONTH -

F .... pIckup & delivery twIce 
• week. EYervthlng I. fur· 
nished: Di.pet'l, conta'nors. 
deodorants. 

NEW PROCESS 
Ph .... 337·"" 

the "something good'7 
you've been 

looking for. 

When you go shopping for "something 
really good" in .... stereo equipment. you 
usually have 10 pay more than you expected. 
or settle for something less Ihan you 
expecled. 

The KLH ' Model Twenty·Four changes 
Ihat situation-radically. 

The Model Twenly·Four is a complete 
stereo music system. lis performance and 
sound qua lily are close-very close-to that 
of Ihe besl equipment Ihat KLH. or anyone 
else. makes. Bul it costs only a fraction of 
what il sounds like. And it fils gracefully 
inlo any living room. 

And now AM radio Cln 
be beaullful too. The 
MOdel Twen ly.Four 
also available wllh 
new h'lIh Qualily AM. 

diamond stylus. plus jacks for external 
equipment and for making lape recordings. 
The solid·state circuitry is powerful enough 
for any living room. and the unobtrusive 
speaker cabinets conlain a pair of full·range. 
two-speaker syslems. 

The modest size and price of the Twenty· 
Four are the resulls of advanced engineering 
instead of corner·culling. EverYthing from 
its componenls 10 ils oiled·walnut cabinetry 
is designed to provide a genuine surprise 
ralher than Ihat "nice for the money" feeling . 

Come see and hear how little it can cosl 
for something really good. 

off by abstract art 

@ 
ReAwooA , Ross Masler Charge, Midwest & Shoppers Charge Cards 

There 's nolhing missing from the Model 
Twenly·Four. It has a sensitive, drlft ·free 
FM stereo tuner. a custom·made Garrard 
record changer with Pickering carlridge and IHlII 1111l 'J ,.'! II \ 1"'1 II il: II .,," " 

IH •• III , • lit .ii, .., 
picture of 8Omelhln" 
d d0C3) make a poor 
ndR. Well, Mrs. Gold· 

w much about art, 
nows what she likes. r "" be .. Id 1111 • 
S" raise more ques' 
wer. What Mrs. Gold· 
ood Jdea. 

, ..... IICIII, G 

26 S. Cl1nton 
WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE , -
21 8 EAST COLLEGE 'HONE 338.7547 
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• Arizona Victdry:, ~ 
By MIKE SLUTSKY "It's a good eIpel'ience to be thing but easy for the Hawk· I in the second half, II Nagel eaid. Tho Wllduh CI'flItd u, down, c.pptd by I 12.y.reI Into the dressing room at haH· The triumph "II encourallina 

Sports Editor down like we were and come eyes. as Ihe tight 31.19 score ,"The defense had to dig in and the .tro"'y, though, 01 they hluchdown pOll from Lin.· time trailing by only f I v e for It showed that the HaWks 
"I think the game ~elped us ~m .~d to win." agel indicates. ~ven agel admitted overcome adversity early in the .tuck to the ground (m.inly trom to H.I Am.lOII. The points. have the abiUty to be doWl\ .. 

more perhaps than It would said. Bemg down 1~ in the that the Wlldcals were a better game. That gives you conti. on the running of holfbock Hlwk. tr.'Iod, 19-7, with 2:27 .. and come back. Problems stU! 
have If we'd gone right out and middle of the econd quarter team than he and his coaching dence." Ron J.r'CIln) until the .ftack I.ft In the h.1t ond In bid Levi Mitchell fmally put the remain for low. thougb. 'nit 
won the game easily." and coming back to win as we staff antiCipated. The sunny, steamy Saturday .t.lled If the low. U. Th. ntod of lnother .eoro to put Hawks. In fron~ midway through blocking on offenee wu not 

Those were the words Iowa did is a good sign that the team Much of the credit for S.t. afternoon with the humidity 'Coh Wire flreed Into. field them cl .... And th.t'. IUlt the third period on a :u.yard nearly II crisp II In the two' , 
football Coach Ray Nagel used has confidence and poise." urelay's triumph belongs to level way up began 8S if Iowa go.1 attempt frem the 23 whit the Hawk. got. jau,nt around the left side on previous games and the defen-
in describing the way he felt af. The victory enabled the the defln.ive unit, often ridi· fans were in store for another which Stove Hurley m.de Behind the accurate passing which nobody laid a finger on slve secondary - though show. 
ter the Hawkeyes' come-from. Hawks to end their non-confer. culed thil ... lOn .s being the nightmarish game, perhaps iii- en .nd ArizOft' led, 3.0, of Lawrence, the Hawks drove him. Schuette converted again Ing great Improvement - lUll 
behind 31.19 victory over Ari. ence record on the plus side, weak cog In the Hawks' ar· similar to the one they were ex. Ittor .ix mlnuto.. for a big touchdown, the score and later In tbe fourth period Is not set. And the errors are, 
zona Saturday at ro~a Stad. pushing th it season record to IOnl" But the .tory was dlf· posed to against Oregon State. With everyone ready for a big coming on a 18-yard pass to co~~ted ~ : 22-rar: field still there, three fumbl. 1011 
iurn. 2.1. The Hawks lost their sea. flrent Slturd.y. It w •• the Arizona received the opening Hawkeye drive or even ano- Manning. Key plays In the go 0 up e ow. ea to 24- and ODI Intercepted put. 

"I WI. plelltd with the son opener to Oregon State, "D" ( •• the dofln .. I. cilled kickoff and returned It 10 Its ther runback of tbe klck~ff for drive were two passes to Dave 11. But a vlctory " a vlctory and 
.vorl" glint," N., wont 42-14, before bouncing back to by ,h members) which kept own 21-yard line. (For the first a touchdown (like Levi Mitchell Krull for 17 and IS-yards. The Arlzonl put ........ r 1M the Hawks will taie ' 
en. "We didn't pl.y exc.pt. defeat Washington State in re- the low.n. In the g.me In the time this season nothing extra. broke off last week), things second came on a fourth down I .. t-dltch tffort which fltuncl- th b Nit" -:;; ~~. 
I,n.lly w." but I think WI cord breaking fashion, 61.35, first hllf II the offen" ordinary happen~d on the kick. suddenly took a turn for the situation and kept the drive II'Id If the low. 30 with IOe

y 
can rr~ WlJce 

in 'Ie I 
got I gre.t deol out of the and Arizona. couldn't glt untrocked. And off _ except that an Arizona worse. going. Krull was injured on the thrH minute. loft In the lo~ner a in :s ,I t~m 
lI.me. The Arizona contest was any. It WIS the D which sl.mmed player had to be carried off the Arizona kicked off, but Steve play, falling out of bounds and g.m.. Tho low. defen.lv. w n e '! In con;ecu ~e 

r-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii';iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_liiii~i l Ihe door on .very o!templ field .) The Wildcats wasted lit. Penney fumbled and ArIzona slicing his arm on a drainage pl.y, ,hutting out Arlzon. fir games. warn g or. \ . 
the 'c.ts put forw.rd In the tie time driving down the field recovered at the Iowa 21. The sewer, and had to go to Unl· the Intlro h.,f, ultlmltoly Ha~':r~h a~ dthelr tana. Do 
IOcond hi If. And It w.. the on running plays as the Hawks defense came to life though and versity Hospitals for stitches at preved too much for tho ndot e tooeb aU gers or l1'ant. 
D which, In tM end, proved came out In a four man defen. held as the Hawks took over halftime. Wikle.t. .. overcomo. Tho e; any I a team can beat 
to be the dlHertnet. sive front with three lineback. at the 13. Thus, the Hawks trailed only Hawk. took tho bill It the another OIl a given day. ThIs 
"Our defense did an excel. ers in an attempt to stop the It took three more plays to 19-14 at the half, almost an un. Arlzonl 30 ond on the HCond has been proven already thll l f 

lent job and really came of age pass. put the defense in the hole believable occurrence II' hen pl.y from .crlmmltt, Donny season agab'llt Iowa. 
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For novices Cheri recommends some background reading 
on the services that have made PARIS famous . A dignified 

treatise on the subject is a good 
beginning but Ihe PARIS experts 
know lhe real thing Is better. 

lIO.if1., 

WI __ "''''.'l'I01f f'OtI ""',TrW 0"'0. 
""TN 'WU .. ,. VAJtlItY ...... k.VOOA-oOWN .ftOVl'" 
aAL •• AHIIH.COf.DHW.~~.TMOnIOHJd. 

ClUTlTANotNCI VALUE I 
'\'meAL ,ftlCU Stop in and experience it for 

yourself. -cAHPU HCI.Df"·IHIU' ~ "'VI ...... fOUI! 
POITI" IfD - WAilL 'HILvn - COfIlIl TAiLU 
... ACX:INT IClM-PlAHTIA IPI NDLlI .. ,UANITUiIIII 
ITIMI-GAlLIY fWUNOI-OOOAGftlL.l.II-WINDDW 
oltlua-lia HfoftOlONtO-NlCofWCI-1TC. 

1~" S~INDLI ." 
7" BASE .10 
2W' FINAL M 
2W' DOWEL ICIIIW ." 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue Nagle Lumber Co. 

DouaTaylor 
lot hi. B.S. degree 

III EleclroniCi Engineering 
In 

120 W. Burlinlilton 51. Phone 331·1113 

Doug Is already a senior aSSOCiate 
engineer in Advanced Technologg at 
IBM. His job: designing large·scale 
integrated circuits that Will go into 
computers five to ten years from now. 

The challenge of LSI 
"Most of today's computers," Doug 

points out, "use hybrid Integrated 
circuits. But large·scale integration 
(LSI) clrcuittechnology Is even more 
complicated. I have to design a great 
many more components and connec· 
tions onto a tiny monolithic Chip. 

''I'm one o[ a five-man team. When 

we're assigned a project, we look at the 
overall problem first. Everyone 
contrlbu tes his ideas. Then each of us 
takes over his own part of the project 
and is responsible for designing 
circuitry that's compatible with thL 
system." 

Computer·aided design 
Doug regards the computer as his 

most valuable tool. "It does all of the 
routine calculations that could other· 
wise talee hours. I can test a design 
idea bV putting all of the (actors into !l 
computer. And get an answer almost 
instanllg. So I can devote most of mv 
energies to creative thinJdruz. It's an 
ideal setup." 

VIsit your placemenl olOee 
Doug's is just one example of the 

many opportuni ties in engineering an 
science at IBM. For more information, 
visit gour placement office. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

IBM 
® 

"I'm helping to advance LSI technology:' 

again. After two running plays you consider that Arizona had Green circled right end Ind No serious injuries "ere IIJI. 
by Tom Smith, Larry Lawrence run 55 plays to Iowa's 25 and went III the WlY fir I 70· taiDed by Iowa Saturday. IJe. 
passed complete to power end that the Hawks' rushing yard· Ylrel TD 'Clmper, .Ided by fenslve linemen Bill Wlndauer , 
Ray Manning. Manning and an age was a mere 9 yards. Every· 0 tremonclou. block by Krull. and Bill BevlU, along with of· 
Ariwna defender both hild pos· one in Iowa Stadium must have Tho H.wk. hid their h.rd· fenslve guard Chuck Legler, 
session and lugged for the ball feit that the Hawks couldn't fou,ht victory tucked IWlY, are stU! questionable for the 
for a good three or four sec· have been more fortunate to 31·1.. Wisconsin tilt. 
onds. Finally the ball broke 
loose from hoth their grasps 
and Arizona was credited with 
recoverini another fumble . 

Once 'liIain the low. de· 
fI,""", r ••• to the occllion 
.nd forcld I field go.' It. 
tempt from the low. 27 which 
Wlnt wi .... 
The Iowans moved for one 

firat down from their 20 but 
soon had to punt and Arizona 
got good field position at the 
Iowa 47. It took Arizona five 
plays to move In for a touch· 
down from there, the TD com· 
ing on a 4-yard pass from Bri· 
an Linstrom to Ted Sherwood. 
With 50 seconds left in the first 
quarter and the Hawks down 
10·0, things were not looking 
up for Iowa. 

Again the Iowa offense was 
unable to sustain a drive and 
was forced to punt. Arizona got 
the ball at their own 31 but were 
stymied by lhe Hawk defense. 
However, for the fourth series 
in a row, lhe Iowa attack 
couldn't get off the ground and 
was forced to punt. This time 
Arizona got a drive under way I 
which culminated in another 
field goal by Hurley, lhis one 
from 26-yards out. 

Now for the turning point (or 
at least one of them ) of the 
contest. Denny Green returned 
the ensuing kickoff to lhe Iowa 
21 and 12 seconds later the 
Hawks had seven points on the 
hoard. Lawrence laid a perfect 
pass into the hands of wing. 
back Kerry Reardon on a fly 
pattern and Kerry outraced 
the Arizona safety to lhe end· 
zone for a quick score, just 
what the doctor had described 
10 pick up the sagging Iowa of· 
fense. Al Schl1etle converted the 
point after and the Hawks 
trailed. 13·7, with seven min· 
utes left in the half. 

Arizon. clme right b a c k 
dowl! the field and - for one 
of lhe ffw time. in the glme 
- m.d. the Hawk.' dtfen.e 
look b.d. They put togeth.r 
.n 11.pl.y drive for a touch· 

Who Says Ollicials See it All? 
Above i. I photo laken during Saturday'S 10wa·Arizono glml .t l.wI St.dlu,., .... type will'" 
oHicial. must havt nightmare. about. low. wingback Ktrry Reardon, for wlltm Larry L.wr. 
tMe'. toss w •• Int.nded, i. clearly interferred with by two Arizona deftndt'" INfort the bell 
eyer got to Reardon. Tht infraction wlnt unnoticed by the game's oHiciills. T1N ArlzOfto pI.y. 
ers are Bill Miller (45) .nd Greg Woodward. - Photo IIy John Av.ry 

Big 10 Suffers Bad Weekend J~ 
The Big 10 closed out its non· Indiana, after winning its first I Missouri and Notre Dame 

conference slale last weekend start, dropped two straight with knocked the Michigan schools 
by losing seven of 10 games, in· Minnesota gaining a tie against from the unbeaten ranks as Miz· 
eluding four encounters to Big 111'0 defeats. Illinois, Wisconsin zou whipped Michigan, 40·17, at I 
8 opposition. I and Northwestern failed to win Ann Arhor with Michigan Slale 

Only Purdue, Ohio Statt and any of their three starts. failing, 42-28, to the Irish al 
lowe ,cored victorlts Satur. In action last Saturday, Pur. South Bend. 
day as th. midw .. tern loop due nipped Stanford, 36-35, at Colorado up et Indiana, ~7, I • 

finished with a non·conference Lafeye!te with Ohio State win· In a snow storm at Boulder wIth 
log of 12·16·1 and g.ve up 173 ning its second game by clob- Nebraska defealing Minnesota 
poinfl In the 29 g.m" whil. bering Washington, 41·14, at for the hfth·straightllmc, 42-14 , 
.coring only 762. Seattle. at Minneapolis. " FALL MOTOR SALE 

new 1969 Kaw ... kls 
new 1969 BMW'. 
new 1969 Triumphs 

alao • larg. .electlon 01 used 
cycles. 

PA.lOUR MOTOR SALES 
1303 - 16th Ave . S.W. 

- Cedar RapIds. 

Purdue and Ohio State were low. rallied behind the pass· Illinois couldn't slop Iowa 
lhe only two Big 10 teams to re- Ing of Larry Lawrence and the State's pa sing attack a the 
main unbeaten during the three· running of Denni. Gr"n .nd IIIini fell , 48.20. at Champaign 

, w~ek period whi~h .saw Iowa , Levi Mitchell to down stub· wilh Syracuse handing Wiscon., • 
.M.lChlg~n and Michigan Slate born Arizona 31·19 .t low. I sin a 43-7 d fcat at Madison. 

finish With 2-1 records. City. UCLA blanked orthwestern,:J6. 
--- -- - ----- 10, at Evan ton . 

Mike Ph ipp. followed hi. I • , 

whitebooks 
men's & women's fashions 

Get With the Stripes 
In our sweater collection by 

Our stripes come in the Cinest lambswool 
and all wool shetlands .•. Imported from Eng· 
land ... perhaps you'll like a try-on sampling 
of this crew neck or a new sweater shirt. We 
have them all in stripes and solids just ready 
to get with you. 

Crew Neck Slrlpe. ..... $21 

SWilter Shirt 5011111 .... $21 

Sw .. tor Shirt Slrl,.1 .. $25 

Oth.r. From .......... : . $22 

Master Charlle or Mldwc$t 1st Card 

fifth touchdown pOI. of the 
glme with a two.polnt conv.r· 
.Ion toss that gavt lighth· 
r.nked Purdue a 3'·35 win 
over St.ndford. 
Phipps accounted for a Pur· 

due record of 429 yards passing 
and added a per onal victory 
over another of college's best I 
quarterbacks, Jim Plunkett, who 
passed for 355 yards and three 
scores. 

Ohto Stale, the nation's No. 1, 
learn, had no trouble at al\ witb 
Wa hlngton a Rex Kern ran for 
two scores wllh Jim Otis adding 
lhree mor . 

Ninth·ranked 11 ourl scored 

1

24 points In lhe second quarter, 
then came back to score 16 more 
in lhe final period to (rush 
Michigan. I 

Two fumbles early in the sec
ond quarter proved the differ· 
ence as Mlssow'i took advantage 
oC holh miscll R to take lhe lead 
for good after Michigan had held 
a 3-0 edge after lhe Initial perl· 
od. 

Joe Th ismann pitched lhree, 
scoring passes and 'cooled 10 a 
fourth louchdown in leading 
aroused Notre Dame past Mich· 
igan Stale In a Ir e·whcellng j '. 

gamc. 
The Irish let loose a devaslat· 

lng, well·balanced aUack to 
break L1e8 It 7·7 and 14-14 with 
Theismann's touchdown llnll1p j , 

putting Notre Dame uhcud 10 
I-_______ ~-_---_--_------. stay in the thlrd period 
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NIW Yj 
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~ory .... 
lumph wu encouraging 
~owed that the Hawks 
e ability to be down .. 
Ie back. Problems sWI 
for Iowa though. TIle 

on offense wu not 
18 crisp 81 In tbe two' • 
lamea and the defen· 

mdary - thoulh abow. 
It improvement - .tUl 
It. And the errore 11'1, 
re, three fumbl. 1011 
intercepted pal. 

lictory " a victory, and 
Iks will take any ont, 
I l1'ab. Next Ia th, BII 
r at Wisconsin, a team 
I s in 23 consecutive 
A wamlnl for the 
e and their fw: Do' 
the Badgers for grant. 
football team can beat 
on a given day. TbIa 
I proven already this, 
Igainst Iowa. 
lous injuries were lUI
,y Iowa Saturday. IJe. 
linemen Bill Windaufr 
Bevill, along with of· 
guard Chuck Legler, 
I questionable fw !be 
I illl. 

.dlll .. , "" type w!I\c~ • 
Dr .m larry Llwr. 
Indtl'S ,"fort th, b.1I 
15. '11Ie Arhon. pl.y. 
Photo by John Avtry 

~ekend ~ ' 
ri and Notre Dame 
the Michigan schools 
unbeaten ranks as Miz· 

'ped Michigan. 40-17, at I • 

or with Michigan state 
42·28, to the Irish a\ 
,nd. 

:10 upset Indiana, 3(J.7,' • 
~ storm at Boulder wIth 
I defeating Minnesota 
ifth·straight time, 42-14, 
apolis. I " 

couldn't stop Iowa 
~assinl! aUack as the 
I, 48·20, at Champaign 
acuse handing Wiscon·' f 

1-7 d feat at Madi on. 
'Inked Northwestern, 36-
Inston, 
Phipps followed hIs /' . 

uehdown pili of tht 
lth • two· point conver· 
n thet gav, .ighth· 
Purdue I 36·35 win 

.ndford. 
accounted fOf II Pur· 

rd of 429 yards passing 
d a per onal victory 

.ther o[ college's be t I • 

~cks, Jim Plunkett, who 
)r 355 yards and three 

'ate, the nation's No. I, 
d no trouble at all with 
on a Rex Kern ran for 
! with Jim otis adding 
,reo 
anked MissourI scored 
In the e ond quarter, 
back to score 16 more 

nnsl period to crush 

mbles early In the sec' 
·ter proved the diller· 
Ussouri took advantage 
1i cues to lake the lcad 
~lter Michigan had held 

after th Initial perl· 

I ' 

elsmann pltch~d three I 
as sand cooted to a 
uchdown in leading 

'1otre Dame past Mich· 
Ie in a frcc·wheeling j ' . 

,h let loose a de vasta!' 
I·balanced attack to 
8 .t 7·7 and 14· 14 with 
n's touchdown go ll ~p' 
~olre Dame nhcad to 
.e third period 

Orioles in World Series 
NIW YORK 1.11 - 'lbe In· get by on their flne pitching, 23rd birthday celebration with MINNEAPOLIS - ST. PAUL heavy hitting to an easy victo· 

credible New York Meta, base- wound up Iyith a .327 club bat· a pennant, gave way to Ryan I 00 - Paul Blair and Don BU!'I ry. He scattered 10 hils - two 
ball 's rag tag clowns for seven ting average and scored 'J:l in the third inning trailing 2- ford cracked nine hils betwee~ Of. them runscoring singles by 
lonl years, made It all the way runs on 37 hits in the three O. them and the rampaging Balli· . Rich Reese. 

tim ore's winning trend. Bu· nars scored on Bllir', double. An Inning later, Dave John· 
ford .nd BI.lr opened with After Reese drove in Minne- son singled and Hendricks pok· 
infield singles but Bob Miller, sota's second run in the fifth , ed his second double of the 
the Twins' st.rt.r, t"aped 
without surr.ndering I run the Orioles scored again In the game 10 right field, scoring to the top Monday by winning games. On the other hand their Hodges removed Gentry after more Orioles charged into the The game 5tarted out as if 

the National League pennant three st~rting pitchers, Tom Gonzales singled, Hank Aaron 1969 World Series Monday, the Twins might reverSl BII· . . . sixth with Buford doubling, Johnson. When Oliva threw 
After Re~se drove m a Mmn· moving to third on Blair's hit badly, Hendricks also came in. 

e,sota run III .the bottom of the and scoring on Frank Robin· Then Belanger singled and with • third atraight playoff vic· Seaver, Jerry Koosman and , doubled and Rico Carty had completing a three·game Amer· 
tory, 7-4, over the Itunned At· Gary Gentry all were roughed slammed a foul liner to lefl. ican League playoff with 
IlDla Braves. up, while the Braves scored 15 Aaron's two·run homer in the an 11·2 romp over the Minne. , 

~Irst, the Orioles struck back son's single. Blair capped his big day, drot>-
In the second .. . I . 

WIY", "Rad" O.rrett, an runs. [jrst had given Atlanta its 2·0 sota Twins . . In the eighth, it was Buford ping I ~nscor~g sl!lg e In 
Brooks Robinson doubled for and Blair again. This time Bu. front of Oliva in right field , Atlantl flrmhlnd drafted by Gentry, trying to top his bulge. Th O' I '11 ... -

the Mitt fer $25,000 last De. . e no.. WI open , ... 
ctmller, dellv,red th, killing ~nt5 at hom. Saturday, fac· 
bl tw h I th '"9 the New York Mels, who 

ow, I I·run Imer n e . . 
fHth Inning that put the Met. also ~wept the,r .Nahonal I 
head It k G tt h-..I league plaYoff agaln.t the 

his seventh hit of the series ford singled _ his fourth hit of The Orioles took the Amer!· 
and moved to third when right the game _ and Blair followed can League's East Division 
fielder Tony Oliva slip~d and with a towering home run into race by a wide margin, win· 
dropped Dave JohnSOn, s easy the lower deck in left center ning 109 games during the reg· 
fly for an error. HendrIcks fol· field . ular season. • r "p" Irr. - Atlanta Braves. 

hit only 0". homtr .11 y •• r , 
.nd bitted but .21'. ' Monday's clincher was a 

lowed with a two·run double -'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.w,j 
and then came home on Bu· ~ 

Nolan Ryan, the fireballing complete opposite from. the 
22.year.old right.hander who flfst two games of the senes -
commuted between the Met s both pitcher's duels which 

Cord's two-out single. 
Two innings later, the Orioles 

upped their lead to 5·1. 
and a Texas army camp a II stretched into extra innings. ' 
summer, bailed out starter I The Oriole~ rattled 18 hils Of S Mark Belanger opentd with 

d M I POrtS. triple and Buford walked 
Gary Gentry with a brilliant aroun etropo it an Stadium, 
effort in the last seven innings. I eig~t of them fo~ ext~a bases . . ~~!!!!!!!",!~~~~~~~w~lth~ ont out. Then both run· 

A roaring standing roo m I BlaIr, who had fIve hIts, drove 
crowd of 53 193 at Shea Stadi. in five runs , two of them on a 
um chanted ' "We want more" , ~07:foot home run in the ei~hth 
in the Mcts' eighth and counted tOnmg . and Ellie ~endrlc~s 
down each out in the ninth as ' drove to three runs With a pair 
Ryan closed strong. lof doubles. 

When Garrett threw to Ed I Seven Minn~sota . pitcher.s 
Kranepool to retire Tony Gon. I took ,the ,Poundmg while BallI· 
zalez for the £inaJ clinching out , more s JIm Pal~ rode the 
thousands of young ters swarm
ed onto the field. fire crackers 
thundered in the stand~ and the 
bases quickly disappeared, In· 
stant ban n e r s proclaiming 
"Mets' Champs" sprouted out 
of nowhere. 

Stvtral Itundred youngsters 
clust.rtd In frlnt of the Met 
dugout shouting "We're No. 
1" .nd gesturing with their It's Simply Amazin
list, in tht lIir. A special 
corp. of polic.men kept tht 
fr.ntlc I.ns out of the dug. 
lUI IS tom ,.per spewed 
dew!! from the .tands Ind • 
mini "Woodstock Pop Fes· 
tiv.I" SIt in on the Infield. 
The club that never had fin· 

New York Mels' Tom Seaver leaps on top 01 • pill of his 
celebrating ttammates .ft.r they clinched the NlltiDnll1 Lellg' 
ue pennant with a 1·4 victory over Atlanta .t Shea Stadium 
Monday. Also joining the throng is winning pitcher Nolan 
Ryan (30) and catcher Jerry Grote (1S) . - AP Wirephoto 

Ished better than ninth and Most long 
then only reached that pinna· distance rates 
ele twice in seven previous are cheaper 
years, had won It aU in the Na· after 7 P.M. 
tional League after making up on weekdays 
91.) games on tbe Chicago Cubs and all day 
to win the East Division and on Saturdays 
then routing the Western cham· and Sundays. 
pion Braves in three straight. Call when 

Manager Gil Hodges' amaz· it's cheaper. 

OL 751041 

KAREN BETH sings, 
lives, writes of today 
With deep conviction. 
All she asks is for Y0tl 
to share her joys .. . 
THE JOYS OF LIFE. 

ing Mets now go on into 1 h e 
World Series starting Satur· Northwestern Bell ~ Incredibte New 
day afternoon in Baltimore. 'i' Exc,tement on 

But even a World Series vic· 'eJ Decca Records 
tory will have a hard time top- arid T ipe5 
ping this celebration. S 0 m e 
thought it was even wilder than .~:=:-:~~~;;::::;:=:::==::::=:::=::::~~_-== 

:~~~~~~~~I~~~i::: : ::t ~~;: 
fans who _ra dtprived of ~~ The walkmgest boot in town! . ~~ 
their two Nation.t leegue ~ ~ 

f!'lnchlSl' wh.n the Dodgtrs ~ MANSFIELD ~ 
.nd Giantt moved Wist to ~~' by ~~ 
C.lllorni. In 19SI. It took ~ 
light I.ng yeel'S but ttl. bub· ~ ~ 

Works All Day, Plays All Night 
After a hard day's dlctating to your Sony 124-CS stereo Cassette
Corder<S>, YDU get a rest. But your faithful Sony is still on duty -
standing by to bring you your favorite selections &t home, hotel 
room, plane, or car. And the beauty of this new Sony cassette 
stereo system is that It fits into a briefcase·size carrying case, 
external speakers and all. Push·button operation, pop-in·and-out 
cassettes, and Sonymatic Recording Control make the 124·CS 
simple and fun to use. A regulated·speed DC motor ensures 
constant tape speed. There's never a power·supply worry with 
lhe 124-CS - use it on AC, cal' batlery, four flashligbt batteries, 
or Sony rechargeable battery pack. Come in today, and let us 
show you the one that plays all night. It's the playful one! 

NOW $179.50 

SUPERSCOPE " "#"1"%;' 
Open Monday & Thursd.y 

'III' p.m. 

bllnt c:hampagna was w.rth ~ ~ 
tt;:H~~I~, derided as Punch ~ , ~ 1217 South Clinton 

and Judy hitters who had to ~ ~ 

Flag Football ~ ~ I <0 l·STOP SIGNS 

Phone 337.2111 

In 2nd Week ~~ ~~ ~ FOR STUDENTS 
~~ ~~ ~ Inlramural flag football began ~ ~ 

its second week of play Monday ~ W. 
as 26 teams saw action. ~ ~ ~ 

In the Hllle .... t Ltlgut, Lo· ~ An authentic reproduction of the sought·after, elegant English walking ~ Hill'· 
ehlng edged Kuever, 1(1.12, ~ boot. superbly designed and crafted by Mansfield. Note the semi. ~ 
BordwelJ slipped by Baird, 26- ~ blunt toe and special buckle placement for belter 1it and comfort, ~~ I UNO I 
18, and Vander Z e e whIpped ~ Comes in soft, flexible, fine·textured burnished brown grain. And ava il. ~~ I. E·A·~ D 
Fenton. 24-6. ~ ~ I TURN t, . 

~ able now at Mansfield's value price. $22 ~ 

2 Great Stores • 2 Greal Localions 

clipped Floor 8, 26·13. ~ ~ I = . ~ 
In the two Frat.rnity Ltlgue's ~ ~ •• e/fT 

pl.y, Phi Beta PI clobbered Nu ~ DowII'own and 'he Mall Shopping Cenler ~ ~ 

d~~;d ~~'mb!().~hl ~~I~~a , ~~ ~ ~,,~ ~""""~ ~ "7 
12, and Sl~ma Pi whipped .: ~,,~ ~"""""'~ Have Laundry Problems 

Produced A Deadend For You? 
~~H ~ 

In I"",.'*nt Lea"" Ictlen, ~ 
ZtppeUn defeated Mac's Marau· 
ders, 32-6, while the Buslne s 
Grad outscored the Sons I n d 
Lovers, 42-14, 

In other Independent 1I!ague E 
play the Prime Ideals dumped H EA D 10 G the Floppies, 31·19. 

In the only game In the Quad· 
rlns" L ...... , Kirkwood edged 
Larabee, 13-6. 

A' TOft 20 
1. Ohio State (34) 
2. Tem (5) 
3, Arkansas 
4. S. C.llfornla (1) 
5. Penn State (l) 
R. GeorgiA 
7. MissourI 
8, Oklahoma 
9 Purdue 

10, Tennusee 
11 , llCLA 
J 2. Florida 
13. Alahama 
14. Louisiana St. 
I~ , Notre Dime 
16. Stanford 
l' Wl'st Virginia 
III. )V,yomlllg 
19. M,chlgan Sl. 
20. Tie, Nebruk. 

. Aubunl J 

806 
632 
533 
498 
490 
401 
332 
SI9 . 
268 
241 
198 
168 
145 
H2 
39 
33 
28 
19 
16 
13 
&I 

Lead your own life. 
Enjoy it. 
Don't let life let you down 
because of a silly head· 
AClhe. Happiness 18 as far 
away as anAnacinebottJe. 
Anacln Ie twice as atrong 
in the specific pain re. 
liever doctors recom. 
mend moat aa the other 
well known extra atrenrth 
tablet. 
Anaeln may not bend 
your mind, but ihure will 
.et; 10~ htacl tG&ether • .1 

~ 
I·STOP Laundry and Dry Clean.rs specialil" 

"HIli 
III"" in solving problem. along this line. 

We wClsh, dry Clnd fold your cloth ... Conven. 
i.ntly locatld across from Pearson'. Drug. w. 
oHer SAME.DA Y SERVICE, if wanted. IIring 

~ 
yovr cloth .. to us by 9 a.m ., and thay'll b. 

'\ ready far you to pickup at 4 p.m. 

STOP AT THIS SIGN! 
~ 
~ 

~ 

A 
'V' 

207 N. linn 

Aeroll from Purson', Dru,. 

337·2681 

$1.50 

OPAQUE KNEE SOX 
88( 
Limit 4 

Expires 10-10-69 

$1.69 
BALLET BY BURLINGTON 

PANTY HOSE 
$1 33 

Limit 3 With This Coupon 
Expires 10·10-69 

99c 
BURLINGTON CANTRECE 

HOSE 
67( 

Limit 2 With This Coupon 
bpi .... 10·10·69 

$1.50 
ENKA SHEER 

PANTY HOSE 

99' 
Limit 4 With This Coupon 

E~pir .. 10·10·69 

THE H6SIERY SHOP 
1 09A S. C!intor 

When you know 
it's for keeps 

All your sharing. all your 
special memories have 
grown into a precious and 
enduring love. Happily, these 
Cherished moments will be 
forever symbolized by your . 
diamond engagement ring. Ii 
If the name, Keepsake is in 
the ring and on the tag, you 
are assured of fine quality 
and lasting satisfaction. The . 
engagement diamond is ' 
flawless, of superb color, and 
precise modern cut. Your .:. 
Keepsa ke Jeweler has a 
choice selection of many 
lovely styles. He's li sted In 
the yellow pages under 
"Jewelers." 

K IItEGI5T[IIU:O k eepsa ee 
O'.WONO R'NGS 

HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING 
PI .. te Ufld IItw 20 P'9' boo let, . How To PI.n YOllt EPlq. ,.", ... f ."~ W.ddi"~" 
. "d nt ..... 12 paqe , full ,o,or fo ld t'. both to, o"ly 2x.. AltO. ~ CU l obi." 
Ih. b ... tfl.1 ~ P'Qt 'rid, ·, K"p"~t I •• ~ ., hllf Dri,,1 F.4t I N.~ __________________________________ _ 

I 

III ::-... ---------------------~-----------
~ ... __________________ l.~_---

I KEEPSAKE DIAMOND ~INGS. lOX '0. SYRACUSe, NEW rO~K 13201 I ~ ____ • _ ••• _. _______________ J 
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'Lola Montez': Cinema's Fond Homage 
"Lola Montez" is to cinema most an abstraction; that is, its imate level of the medium it

what "Sgt. Pepper's Lonely pictorial values purposely dis- self. 
Hearts Club Band" is to rock tract from its rather conveh· Llkt till "blnd" IMtlf In 
and roll : a loving, vivacious lional story· line and force at- tIM Beltl .. ' Ilbum, "Ltll 
and theatrical homage to its tention on the beauties inherent Montez" tnv.'ops Its narrl. 
medium. fade in 1955 by Max in cinema. It is the same d- tlv. with I tIII,trlCiI frlIM, 
Opbuls, it is one of the most fect modern art obtains when In thll ClM, tIM ....... us 
opulent motion pictures ever it is subtracted of all possible Mammoth Circus. 
made. literary values, training the 

The opulence extends not public to respond, as McLuhan Here the ringmaster, devil-
only to setting and design , but would have. on the more legit. ishly played by Peter Ustinov. 
also to action. The film Is al. -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; presents the history In tableaux, 

• of the decadent Mme. Montez. 

the MILL Redaurant 
FEATUllNe 

fAl IIIl 

SU~~.v:'HH 
STfAK~1CKEH 

Food ~rvlc. Open , p.m. 
TIp RoolII TIll , I 01. 

I 351·9529 I 

BASKIN.ROBBINS starring herself. With savage 
Irony one circus clown advises 

- Specialty - the star not to think about her 
let Crtlm Store past. This is impossIble for 
W.rdw,y Plau someone debased into serving 

11 ' .m. Ie 11 p.m. her life nightly to a faceless, 

STARTS 

THURS. 
I .... Ctty ...., ............... . 

ftIrd ......... .....,,_ 
114 E. au,lIn,ton 

"TIM(II .... IIII. buftctI eI 
.. ,"'~ •• t , .... ......,. 
pinIG, ........ . GIftIIII_.-. lit,."" 
... 11 ................... • 
u. ....... 

NOW ENDS WEDNESDAY 

EVENINGS 7:20 and 9:30 

.. 1'MlIIIIft __ fIIIII .... 

.,.,,.....WOIIIdII't ..... 

...... • ....... CNIf.CM ...... - \-. ....... --.,-,-
.. Bill" 

George's Gourmet Specials of the Week 
Monday Through Thursday 

Meatball Hero Sandwich on Italian Bread ...... ...... 95c 
Capacola (Spicy Italian Ham), French Irtad ....... $1 .2S 
Corn.d Beef Sandwich on Brown Bread .. .... ...... $1.25 

Abov. glrnilhed to lult your tlste bud •• 

ONLY TWO DAYS MORE 
MUST END WEDNESDAY 

HURRYI 

DINNERS 
Spaghetti and Meolttall. with Italian Sauce ..... . $1.65 
Yl Golden Broa,ted Chick.n Dlnn.r .. ................ $1.7S , . 

~ vaeaan 
"MlDNGIft' 
cawaav" 
® COLORbyDeUlxe 

La rg. 14" Saulag., Pepperoni (mild), or Koth.r 
Salami Piua with lalpd. for two .................. $2 .4S 

Gold.n Broast.d Chlck.n liv.... ......... ......... . .... $1 .65 
Old Styl. Poli,h and Kraut .................. ... , ..... $1.55 

Catfish Dinner (New on G.orge', M.nu) 
Scrumptlou, with Georgi'. Special Batt.r .... $1.75 

Choic. Char.Broiled Top Sirloin St.ak .......... .. ... $3.95 
~iddie Dinne... . . .. . . . . .... ........... _......... .. .. .... 99c 
Doubll Dip Spumoni lei Croom . . ...... .. ............ .. 35c 

Enjoy a Cold Premium Beer with your meal. 

DINING. CARRY·OUT • DELIVERY 
Perking for 100 C.rs 

Open 4·12:30, Sundly·Thursday; 
4·2 a.m., Frid.y end Siturdey. 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
130 1st Ave., Eilit 

v. Block North of Towner .. t 

THIS MAY BE ONE 
·OF THE EASIEST THINGS 
(OU'LL LEARN IN COllEGE: 

-----=---1 

33a~7aa3 

I 
I 
I 
I 

FREE PIZZA DELIVERY I 
r ----------- ----1 I .. 

I PIZZA 
VILLA 

UNION BOARD FILMS Presents: 
Mae West 

and 

Cary Grant 
In 

"I'M' NO .. 
ANGEL'~ 

"Allurj'lg Mae. as a mi4~ 

da lIeer teitll a. 81lOdtj po"t. ':' 

TUESDAY, OCT. 1 and 

WEDNESDAY, OCT •• 

illinois lloom, IMU 

7 and ·' p.m. 

low.brow audience. 
Perhaps this is Ophuls, mak· 

ing his final movie. cOl1templat· 
ing the raison d'etre of the art· 
ist, who must share his very 
being with the anonymous 
crowd. 

Ophuls' camera ranges ov.r 
interior settings and rich ex· 
terlors th.t rank .mong the 
most beautiful ever filmed. 
H. is of In older school of 
fllm·m.klng, where the con· 
tent of IIch shot, and not the 
montage construction of the 
film .s • whole, is emphasiz. 
ed. Therefore every det.il of 
setting .nd camera movement 
must be carefully pre·pl.nned, 
10 that the film assumes I 
vllid .xistence even before It 
rllches the editing room. 

Ophuls went as far as painting 
his trees and buildings for the 
intensified effects he desired. 
Hls use of color is an aspect 
that makes the film worthwhile, 
even if one detests everything 
else. Typical is the fantastic 
scene of the darkened heights of 
the circus hall, with artificial 
light falling on the gaily color· 
ed clowns suspended weight· 
lessly here and there through· 
out the frame. 

Ophuls us .. M.rtlne Clrol, 
IS Lola, .s 1M UM. tIM clowns 
and inlnim.te obitch of tIM 
film - for cinematic .nd not 
dr.matic valutl. One will r.· 
member the actress in her tn· 
vlronment long alter h. for· 
getl the woman as an .ctren. 
The opulence of action is il· 

lustrated in two instances. 
When Lola and her picturesque 
entourage arrive at a Bavarian 
inn, we follow them through 
three floors of living quarters 
before Lola can decide on an 
apartment. In another se· 
quence the king of Bavaria reo 
quests a neeclle and thread for 
Lola after she rips open her 
bodice. We follow countless 
lackeys through the halls of 
the sumptuous palace, past 
Tiepolo-Iike ceiling decorations 

NOW ... ENDS WED. 

-""-PETER USTINOY OSKAR WERNER 
and MARTINE CAROL 

lDlAMONTES 

and baroque columns. etc.. In 
their pursuit of the needle. This 
much ado about nothing serves 
only to open the screen in an 
eye·filling manner. 

"Lola Montez" is for from 
the grtlte" film ever mMi •. 
Th. pltl.nca of tht ,udl.nc. 
is oft.n unduly str.tched to 
its limits II Ophul. luxurl· 

.t ... 
Despite all its sophistication 

of structure and dialogue. the 
purposely campy depictions of 
kings and clowns and lack of 
dramatic tension may wear thin 
for those less interested in pur· 
ity of medium. However, a true 
cineaste shOllld not miss It. 

- Hlrv.y E. Hamburgh 

SPANISH CLUB mes from 10". City, wID COIl· 
Spanish Club will have Its duct the iIltervteWl. 

first meeting at 7:30 p.m. Undergraduate 8I1d rll'aduate 
Thursday, In the Language studenta In both teehllical and • 
Hou5e, 115 N. Clinton. The pro- agricultural flelcla ,are 11Jl'IeCI to 
gram Is "Reflections on .Spaln." attend the lnter.vlews. · . 
Coffee and cookles will be servo ••• 

Education Sessions Planned ed. • •• ls:! ~~}:~:: ~ 
RIPUBLICANS sented .t I tolllgbt iB the u_ 

T S I S et t' P bl The CoUege Republicans will Grant Wood Room. o 0 ve ani a Ion ro ems have an organizational meet. The film Ia IPOllSOred ' !be 
. ,. ... ing at 7(30 tonight In the Unlvel'81ty Seuba Dlvltg Club. 

In an e f for t to "get rid of SchachtmelSter said Inspect. Union's Northwesterll Room. In. • . •• 
these damned ptomaine palaces ion showed that, In most cases, formal Hawkeye yearbook pic. ANGIL JlLIGHT 
and greasy spoons," a series of the unsanitary conditions could t '11 be tak Angel Fllpt Pledges wtn 
educational sessions about the be corrected simply by better ures WI , en. meet at 4:30 today III 1M 
sanitary food handling Is being use of existing equipment. He ~AW ~IE; Unloll's ;rmce~ ~ 
planned, according to Sydney C. said rarely would the operator The Iowa Society of Interna· INGINEIRING WIYII 
Schachtmeister, Johnson Coun· have to incur extra expense to tional La,,: is sponsori~g an 111' The Engineerbl, Wives Club 
ty director of public health. upgrade his restaurant. formal dlS~lon. With John will meet at 7:45 p.m. Wednes-

Schachtmeister said the ses· "They have the equipment," Cf arey
N• an ylntekrnaTthlonad! la~er day in Room 3401 of the En~. 

rom ew or. e ISCUSSlon . 'lcll Th II 
sions to begm' in November he said "it's the knowledge of '11 b h Id f 1 to 3 neerIng BUI ng. e mee g , " WI e e rom p.m. wi11 be followed by a "Get Ac. 
would be two hours In length how to use it that's lacking." p.m. today in the Main Loun~e qualnted" hour for all new and 
and would be offered on a con- Schachtmelster said certifi- of t~e ~l1ege ot Law. The . diS' prospective members. 
tinuing basis with a "refresher cates would be awarded upon cusslon IS open to the public. •• • 'I 

.. '1 bl • • • course aval a e. completion of the food·hanclling GERMAN CLUB RADICAL STUDI!Nn 
The Instructl'on would be . Radical Students Association sessIOn. The German Club will hold a 

handled by Schachtmeister, He said that he also was In· Kaffee Klalsch Thursday from wl1ScI mh eeft
f 

atH7:3011 tRonlght In Id21 • 
·th 'bl I f th A ted . tl . A ae er a. ecommen a· i' WI POSSI e he prom e g. teres In promo ng a course 4:30 to 5:45 p.m. In the Langu· t· by the RSA Function Com. 

ri~ltural Extension Service, he ~?r wai.tress.es,,, which would age House. 115 N. Clinton. ~~~:ee to the membership con-
said. . profeSSIOnalize the occupa- ••• cerning the Oct. IS Moratorium 

Schachtmeister held one sem· hon. SAILING CLUB will be presented for finaliza. 
inar on food handling Sept. 30 The Sailing Club will meet at tion. 
for restaurant owners and man· Ray Will Add ress 7 p.m. Wednesday in the • •• 
agers. He said. however, the Union's Harvard Room. I NU SIGMA NU 
turn-out was poor. with most City Service Clubs ' •• j The Nu Sigma Nu Wives Club, 
of the people attending from S(ALS CLUB a fraternity for medioal student 
or in the individual ~estaurants Gov. Robert, D. Ray will ad· The Seals Club will hold try- wives, will meet at 8 to-
according to the operators' pre· dress members of Iowa City i outs at 6:S0 tonight at the Wom. night at the Nu S I g maNu 
ferences. service clubs afte~ a noon lun- , en's Gymnasium pool. Girls in- house, 317 ~. Riverside Dr. Dr. 

Separate instruction sessions che~n Wednesday In ob.servanc.~ terested in water ballet are In· Gladys Jenkms Qf the House Ec-
will be held for managers and of Employ the Handicapped viled. onomies Department will lee· 
for food servIce personnel. week. • •• lure on the "High Divorce 
Schachtmelster said the ses· Luncheon organIzers expect PEACE CORPS Rate.s among Members of the 
sions would be held either at a 500 reservations for the pro· Peace Corps representatives MedIcal Profession." 
central - convenient .Iocation gram, which is open to the pub- will hold recruiting interviews •• 
establishments or in the indivld· lie. today through Wednesday from HOME ECONOMISTS 
ual restaurants according to the Included In the afternoon's 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. at the Place· The American Home Eco-
operators' preferences. events will be the naming of ment Bureau on the second I nomists AssocIation (AHEA) 

The seminar and instruction Iowa's "Handicapped Worker floor of the Union. I will meet at 7 p.m. Wednesday 
sessions were thought of after. of the Year" winner. Reserva· Former Cor p s volunteers in fO?m 112 McBride Hall. The 
a s~rvey last spring, which In- lions may be made by contact- Fred and Pamela Thompson meetmg . is open to present and 
dieated that area taverns and ing L. E. Hunn, admlnlstrat· from New York, and BIll Rem- prospective members. 
restaurants were not following I live assistant at the Veterans ----
strictly sanitary procedures. Hospital. 

r ----------. THIS COUPON WORTH 

I I 
I 50~ Toward The Purchase I 

. Of Any PIZZA 

I THIS COUPON GOOD I 
II FOR TUESDAY NIGHT ONLY II 

OCTOBER nH 
I .. , " ._-., .... I 
I Kess/er1s Restaurant I 

WAYNERS 
114 E. Washington 

Iowa City, Iowa 

l' our Keepsake Dealer 111 10wa City ... 

. When "OU know 
It's for keeps 

J 
I 

, 
, of 

223 So. Dubuque I 
At 1:36-3:32·5:28-7:29.9:30 I ----------- , 

All your sh<:rillg. All your 
special memoriE's have 
grown into a precious and 
enduring love. Happily, these 
cherished moments will be 
forever symbolized by your 
diamond engagement ring. 
"the name, "Keepsake is in 
the ring and on the tag . you 
are assured of fine Quality 
and lasling satisfaction. The 
engagement diamond is 
flawless, of superb color. and 
precl~e modern cuI. YOllr 
Keepsake Jeweler has a 
choice selection of many 
lovely styles. He'S listed in 
the yellow pages under 
"Jewelers." 

THIS SHOW STARTS AT 

- COLOR
Suggested For M.tur. 
Audiences - Flltur" 

1:'0·3:41 · 5:3.·7:37. t!3S 

-Ladies Night . 
AT THE 

Airliner 
• Tonight • 

HAPPY HOUR FOR THE LADIES 

8 to 9 p.m. 

22 S. Clinton 

Sunday, 
Oct. 19 
Misonlc T.mpl. 

Dlvonport 

THE IRON BUTTERFLY 
Plus .CROW 

TWO IIG SHOWS 6 and 1:30 P.M. 

All Seats 1I ... rv.d $5 : $4 • $3 

ORDER TICKETS BY MAIL: 
FRED EPSTEIN 
Box 102 
D.vonporl, lowl 

PIli .. Specify Show Tim. Dell,. 

HOW TO ~LAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT ' 0 WEOl'INO 
,.. ..... 4 _ 10 PI" ... oklo!. "How r. " •• Y." '.,.,.m •• ' ~04 WII44i.," 
.... _ 1% ~". "'II eol,., Iolde,. lioi/i ... '.'y & . AI ... "'" ... I .~,.l. 
"" ~.,IiM 44 .... .,;,re'. 1_ ........ h.II ..... J Nt ..n 
, .... 
.--~----""'-..... - ... _-..... --_. ~--------

• ....... MAWQHO ..... " IOl ... 'YIAeUU, .. e\ll YOI' lilt' 
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THI OllLY IOWAN-I ... City, ' •. -TIIP., Oct. 7, ,,,...., ... 7 

B'oyd: Hold Classes Oct. 15 Daily Iowan Classified Ads 
I believe that the University Inltrn.1 civil llbertltl 1 •• uI should be penalized for Inabillty IIch welk for thl. pu.". ... 

Ihould devote Itself on Oct. 15 Involved. Many flculty mlm· to attend such a makeup class Stili another posslblUty Is to ROOMS FOR UNT 
to. discussion of the Issues In· bers wish to Ituh on Ocl. 15. if he had been willlng to attend Increase the length of the aca· _________ _ CHILD CARl MISC. IIOIt SALI MISC. POI SALI 
volved In the war In Vietnam. I and many stud.nll wish 10 II· class at the time orIginally demic year so t hat time for ATTJlACTM IIn,le room tor ,Irll, WILL BABYSIT luU p.rt tlml my FENDER TWIN re.rb Implillul PIANO, WurUhu Spillet. Iluk, 

d Call Mr. PittOn. 158·U70 or 337·80&4 , hom3. Hawkeye Court. 151.1104. render Jltuar Oultlr. lIut ot· Compact . k.ulllUl . .,.,.nl' 1 .. 7 urge departments, colleges and t.nd clln .. IS usuII on Ihll scheduled, makeup classes can be provi • lOot 10.7 rer. 33a.7SS2, 10.1t 
other UnIversity organizations dll.. Thty should not b. It st'ms cltar thlt Oct. 15 ed. One problem posed by this SINGLE ROOMS _ mil. _ ,ud. HUMPTY DUN.PTY Nuraery School OT.POilTABLE .teno-phono. &x. G~.r~~~I~' aa~~.'415 -::.~~.n. 
to arrange for sem1nars and d.nled.n opportunity to do clnnot be considered I. In alternative is that it would in· u.tee preterred. Parkin. 131·58ft, off.,.. pr .... hool pro,ram Eor ullent eondlUoD, Phon. Nl·UIt. 10.10 

h h t I h I • .1 I II ht f f I h I hI f f It 10·15 dlY eire children .t eom.,.,lItlvl 10.. =::-:-:=-==~--:-:--:--'diScussions t roug ou the Un· s • • this Institution 1.1 ,poe· Iso It ... tv.nt. n g 0 In· r nge upon I erg S 0 acu y _____ _ ____ rat ••. '15 I. C.pllol It. 01.1 587. _____ =:--:.-::::-:--:: .. TllACIt ITrmEO t.ptl, lII.d. hell! 
verslty durIng that day. To facl· 1.1 .bllgilion 10 rtlptet the nounced Inltntlon' In I h. and studenls who wish to hold QUIET ROOM with kitchen _ prlv. 3842. \l·2tln BONEYmLL PINTEX flU. Top your tlpel or recordl, GUlrantHd 

Ueges to lemll. rtud.nl. 3IH8~8 , cond.ltlon. Clean. OuaranlH, 1101, .. UIlICtiOfl, 581.711U. 10.14 
lItate such consideratlon of the rlghll of an of the mlny In· pr.n wllh regard to Mor.lorl· classes on the regularly sched· 10·11 Room/bruklut, return lor blby. AccUIOrili .v.IUble. 33I-f1l'. 10.1' =_~_~ __ .,.-_-=--.,. 
Issues, all UniversIty facilities dlyldulI. on III c.mpus wllh um action In November Ind uled day. -=FE=-=M""A:-LE:C-G"'R=-AD-=--- I-tu-d-en-:t-:"to- ab:-a-re ar~~~l~~. Weekend. f_ . IIltftl I DOUBLE AND I litre. qu.rter ~~0::Mo:11sl~~,V~ltir ~~:J: 
,1IOt otherwise In use, including div.rl • . vi,wpoints , In d , In· D.cember. Although I have As with the agonizing ques. 'P~~.~d3:¥3'9te. H.wkeyt cf~n MOTHJ:R or om: dulra. baby.lI. 3JiDI~~:~:' •. bed' eDmpl.te. l~li IDol 
the Penlacrest area, wl11 be t.rtlll. be.n anured th.t th.rl I, tion of Vietnam Itself, there are UJU, lIlY hom., lull or p.rt lim.. GARilARD A7D lutolll.llc turntable, 

f th dJ I I b h h I I I Ik d h MALE ROOMMATE wlnted. C1O!e· BurllnglonoSummll. 351~oeo . 10.' SELMER B·n.t C1.rlnet - ... ood, Su ... rlor eondltloll. CaU W.0J37. lVallable or eae scu sons. ell eve t at I e ex st rig v.ry ittl. I .lIh.. tat I no simple answers to these In. Larle aparlment. m,oo, 338, Over ,,00. new, VMd Oft. year. 10.1$ 
In this way, students and fac· scheduling practices of the col· Iwo.day .usponslon of el..... complex Issues. They also can. m2. 10·' w~~ kt!z wlll'b~~I~~~ I~Olb~ BmW ... m-t2". lOotS MOVING _ murt HU , roo.l Early 

!<IIlty members will have the op- leges will permit widespread will be propos.d for Novlm· not be realistically dl'scussed MALE ROOMMATE needed - two ,am.l, F.lrmudow •. DI.I a.\1 .. 548, PORTABLE STEREO Phonolfaph. Am.rl.... furniture kat ofltr. 
I I I h d bedroom uflfurnl.hed or coupl., 10.1 US,OO. 338.olBO afler I p.m, 10-& 351 .. 663. 10.1$ portun ty to part c pale w en participation in the ay·long ber. I feel w. must 'ICt Ihlt without consideration of such 351-8768, 10-15 

th de lr t d II . t ddt t J d' 'b' I', M ._ - HUMPTY·DUMPTY Nunery Scbool GOO S AMPEX Model 1070 Stereo t .... reo ey s e 0 0 SO. CO egl8 e an epar men a IS- POSSI f f Y now. ortov.r, factors as institutional auton. SINGLE room mil •• dOH In. Pbone now op.n h •• tall v.canclet for SPORTING D corder. Par/eet condltton, UIIO.tIO, 
I have been """uested to sus· cusslons. Because programs are th.r. ar. other gr.lt I"u.. omy and the politization of the S51·3M5. 10.14 nuner)' and pr •. lebool. '11 S. Capl, 111.,\243. 10-4 

.~" Id d th h t t h d h' hill f hi try iol 8t. 01.1 U7-3U2. 10 .. lIn SCUBA DIVING ,Ut, Re,u1ator, pend all classes on Oct. 15. I de· prov e roug ou e ay, w IC w IC. t , coun University. Debate last week in TWO ROOM sum wllh cookln" depth .aule. tin •• anorkel , ole. GmSON flit top ,u11ar, .tlll 
t d Is '11 b bl ( tt d • th h d d I b one peroon, '70,00, BI.ck'. GlII- ---~~":"":"~-:::~":'::'-- 5 1 Itrln'l, like new, U5.00 or belt cline to do so for two reasons , s u en WI e a e 0 a en In • y"rs • '1 , In •• the Faculty Senate, and letters lI,ht Vllla,e. 422 Brown. 10.30 LOST AND FOUND I 1.e2... 0.15 offer, Don H~mphm 337.5888. 100l 

, As a matter of practice, ad- sessions during their free hours . neVt th.t to clnc.1 clau.. and comment directed to me in MALE ROOMMATE need.d, Kllchen BOIYLING BALLS, Ji1 '00 each. SOLIGOR telefoto I.ns, lMmm, 
herence to class schedules and Because scheduling conflicts oc· now would Stt I preced.nt recent days, clearly reveal prlvlle ... , TV - WlSh.r. dryer, LOST _ Ladl .. ,old w.lch, bllck Br~~~~" GI.U,bt 1III'~"17::; S7~.~. Llko new. Beei ollor. n~ 
the question oC attendance have cur in a university of Ihis size, with which w. could hlv. to great and sincere differences etc. 338-65\3 or l5J.7m. 10.11 l1~:.nd. Vlclnlty Sch.efElr·EPB. ~~ 
been prlmarlly collegiate mat· faculty do on occasion cancel r.ckon fr.qu.nlly. in opinion on such questions . u~~~;~~~~~ .t:~~~I·fro~~:m/uol~ LOST BOOKS, fold ... , tn N, Dod,. rYPINO 51R'IIC. 
ters at this University. Neither classes to permit students to at· At the same time , I belleve [urge not only the faculty Air conditioned Ind cookln. facU· lilt friday, 338·8380. 10.' __________ _ 

BOGEN AMP. &0 ","tt mod.1 TA. 
100: Glrll 18" .tlndard bicycle, 

I8I-anS. 111-14 
. t d Itt <Ii ' th t th t I th Illes, 337·9041. J.ekson·. Chlnl .nd has been a matter for the cen- en mpor an scusslons a ese grea ssues are e and students of Ihe University Gilt. 11 E. W •• hlflgton IH _____ =::::-____ TERM PAPIIUI, booII report., SNOW SKII! _ Harlatlndard. "'r. 

Iral administration In the past which occur at the class hour. appropriate subjects of discus· to listen to each other in the __________ PETS R~;~:bl •. d~~.Qulck 'fr7~~ M~ec:12~~0I,~1~~I~2a~~·t ,200,00. ~o~ 
and [ do not feel that this prac: Makeup classes are provided sion on a university campus. debate of Oct. 15, but I urge FARM FOR SALE ---:-:-___ 

{ h h I d 

I 
Th f I th F It .. SMALL PUI'.s lor talt Phont 131· ERROR.fre. tYpln,. 5814.. alter BLACK ALASKAN Seal co.t and htlce should be altered at this or w en t e oss in time a - ere ore, urge e acu y everyone within and without the ----------- r 3858, 10.10 ~: 311 p,m, 10·15 mulf, sI.e 12. b •• llent condition, 

lime, The varying circum· versely affects the course plan. Senate! the University Calendar University to listen to the dis· 18 o~' ra:..~vet~:~t~·. C::m: · !g~l~k FREE _ Lon,l.h haired klttenl! all MARY V, BURNS _ lyr.I .... mime", be.t offer. 8%802805 Ifter 8, 10·' 
stancM and needs oC each col- The question oC student class I Committee, the Student ~nate cussions. AI.o 2z.1 acre rlrm Siock .nd ,raln. belUtllUI. CIII 33802780. 0,10 Stft:P~~;'kN&~I~~ln~~~~:2~~ low. C~~d,C~~~:J~II~~~<34~m~i" f:; 
lege, In light of the specIal reo attendance is a matter determ. and . the collegiate, Cacultles, to - Willard L. Boyd Ph one 337-4437, 10·1t -----~~-___ - ! 11I-27AR Jim 11).10 
quirements of Its disciplines, Ined individually by students conSider care~ully 10 the pertod UTOS CYCLES FOR SALE HOUSE FOR. SALE -E-LE-C-T-R-IC-. - fut- , - ,-c-cU"'""-I-I,-•• -pe-r' LEAJI",ET STEREO tlPO .pl.YIr. 
staffing, facilities and responsi· and fa:ulty members, Since from now unltl ~ove~ber what ~ A , WHITE COLONIA!. 17 yea .. old, 4.5 3Je;.~~?' .. lIon.hle. J.n, 1~?I~r,; 115,00 or btll otter. C.U 33H~fi 
bllitles, warrant the decentrall· Oct. 15 is a day of personal con· the proper Umv~rslty policy Want Ad Rates 305 HONDA SUPERHAWK, Ittl7. bedrooms, tully clrpoted, 3 bllhl, 

'.1' ution of such decision making science, I recommend that no should be which wII~ afford op· .1~~ce~~I.~~:l, eondillon. Low 'i'J~;5 ~~~erro:,,~: .. n,e:'a~~~t'ol2 l~~:OO'I~~ 
In thl'S Unl·verslty. student be penalized who fails portunity for diSCUSSIOn of great prlVlle .tre.t. 5 minute w.lk 10 

I d t th tl", D .... W rd I~· CA uAno SS 896 4 ·peed .ter. University Hospllal. 33t·2350. 10.23 • EVln If I f.lt thll de. to attend a class on that day ssues an a. e sa m ,e . ~e rH lyS , , . . . .. . .we I 0 -::'. P;;~ne 644-3804' .ft.r 5' p,m. 
ellions of cl ... schedules Ind because of his personal convic. protect the rights of the mdlvld· Fiv. Days , " ... .. . 23c I Word __ _ 10·15 MOBILE HOMES 
."'lIIIlnCI .hould b. with. tions. And where a faculty I ual members of the student Ttn Days , . , .. ... , 2fe I Word MUST SELL - 1962 Ponll.c Grand 

EXPERIENCED TYPIST; you n,me 
It, I'll Iype It. Eleclrlc earbon rib· 

bon. 337 .. 502 Ifter 1. lo.aORC 
~ .. -~-
JERRY NYALL. Electric IBM Typo 

lnr Servtco. Phone 331-1330. 
1()'I'A1t 

GUiTAR- Hag.trom trlpll pickup, 
Muot '0. Stlt oller. Ul .. l42 .ve· 

nl..... 108 
ANTIQUE .. UIIS pur .. l. t.putrlea. 

Call 35l-85117 alter 7:aO p.m .... llk· 
day.. 10·7 

I 
, f. 

, .. 

I , 

I. I, 

I 
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I • 

I' 

body and the faculty Prix, Excellent condition, Exir .. , 
dr.wn from the cell .... , I member cancels his classes and A h 'bl' f One Month . " .. ". SSc I Word 338·~731. 10·15 

J:U:CTlUC TYPING - Idltln' , ta· ANTIQUE ORIINTAL run. Blacl'l 
porlen •• , CIU 338 .... 7. 10.141(n Gull.hi VIII ... , .21 Srown. 

IO·mlll would nol be Inclined to IUS' sets a future makeup date, I If md~ng (d.e PO~SI el wtahys fu° Minimum Ad 10 Words 1966 CHEVELLE 396 55. 3BO h,p, 
d I b f ... fit h t f hi t d t a or mg ISCUSSlon n e - 351.;)923, 10·18 pen C .nll .cau .. 0 ,II' ee a none 0 s s u en Sture would be to alter the Uni- CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS Will S.criliu 

!lLECTIIIC - carhen rlbbfl~, u -
p.rlenced, these', lerm,. etc, M... USED FUIINITURt .ppll.nc .. 

Harn.y. 387·5943. 10"RC clothlnl, dl.h .. , eleclrlc,1 Ind 

The Daily Iowan's 
O I rf M th $1 SO' 1963 JAGUAR MAliK II, new radio, versity calendar in advance so ne nse Ion 1/ on , . tire" wire wheels, new paint. plumbln, rlxlur." yocum'. Sllnl' 

Co. 800 S, Dubuqu., 337·2337. 10·' 

FEMALE VOCAUST n.ed Job with 

Alr .. ondllionad • Illlrlld, 

C.1f before 7 p,m. 317·7790 
No SundlY calla 

WANTED -----..------------
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

University Calendar 

that one or more days would be Five InSl~lonl • Month $1.35: Leather Interior. 353·1378. 10·15 
set aside by the calendar each Ten Insertions a Month ,. $1.20 1963 CORVAlR Monzl , 23,000 mIles, 
semester for discussion of na- ·Rales for Elch Column Inch $-450,00, 338-5002 alter 8 p.m. 10.15 

tional Issues. 
bind, Ex.,.,rlencld. Call IUti 2M· GUIT'.t HARMONY, hollow body. 

2897. 1... trl~1t pickup, Be.t oller. 3$1-'574, 

Waul HIGHLIGHTS 
• 11:00 IOWA OOVIitHMINT .. 

POLITICS: "10"., II. Econom~" I, 
dlJculied In thl. ell. room. 

t 12:11 A~TUOON RI~OU: A 
IUtu.·mlnute new. .el"\'lce of 
"'SUI Rldlo N.". will be present· 
ed II lhll tim •. 

t 2:00 W.I T I It N CIVILIZA· 
TION: The elluroom for tOdl 
deale WI\h nTh. Birth of the 
Weat." 

I ':M MU'ICALI: Thl Vlenn. 
Silt. Opera O,..,h .. lra. conducted 
by Analol r illoularl. pllYi Lint', 
"Hungarian Rhlpsody 110. 5 In E 
Minor;" also, pl.nlst Svl.to Il v 
Rlchler plays !" hulb.rt', "Sonat. 
In C Major tUnllnlah.dl:" Ind. 

Plul Bldura·Skoda .nd Joer, De'l 
mUI play Motlrt'~ "Sonota In F 
Major , for Four Hlnd!§, K. 497." 

• ~ : 30 NEWSWATCH : A sixty· 
mlnule .. rvle. of WSUI Radio 
N>w. hurd Monday through Fri· 
day. New,watch I. Easlern Iowa ', 
lira! mlJor new, repDrl of the 
ev.nlnl wllh tnt"naUon,l, nilion. 
ai, stale and local ne"'I, spOrts 
news, weather reports and In
depth new. fe.tu res. 

• 1:00 THI CASPER CITRON 
P ROGIIAM: Jeulci MIlford talk, 
Ibout wrltln. "The Trial of Dr. 
Spock" Ind her behlnd,the·seen .. 
mutln,. with Ihe def.ndanl.. In· 
r1udlnl! Dr, Spock Ind Vale Cbap, 
lain, William Slo.n Coflln, 

Nursery School 

615 . Capitol Street 

NOW OPE, Dial 337·3842 

Another ponibility would b. 
to schedule .n optn hour once 

P":ONE 337-4191 

CAMPUS DIRECTORY 
TO: Thl ladi .. who want to look Iheir b .. t. 

SUBJECT: Plrsonal Service 

WHEN: Daily from early 10 101. 

WHERE: CAMPUS FLAIR 

HOW: Just walk in or cln for In appolntm,nt 
COST: Just right lor your budg.1 

Shampoo & Set " , ' $2 ,50 Lanolin Wave ., . .• • $8 .00 
Hair Shaping .. ",. $2 ,50 Lanolin Plus . , .. . . $10,00 
5·Week RInse . . "" $2,50 Warm Wave", . . " $12.50 
Tint ................ $5,00 Custom Wave ...... $15,00 
Frost , .. , .. , •.. ". , $10 ,00 Rod Transfer , , ... , $15 ,00 
Bleach ............ $17,50 Other Waves to .... $75 ,00 

Retouch ............ $6.00 
(per application) 

338-9451 

U of. I Students Stop 

= 

at the ONE STOP • 
sign 

For On • . Day Laundry and Dry Cleaning 

"~ III ~ ! I I ' 
,1'1' 1 

w. take pride In serving the students an d residents of Iowa City with our fast on. 

Itop IIrvic •• Our •• rvice i, not only quick, but Quality Quick. We think you'll find UI , 
conveni.nt, and economical, Stop in loon for all of your laundry and dry cleaning 

need •• 

. O:NE STOP 
STOP LAUNDRY and DRY CLEANERS 

207 North ' Linn - Across From Pearson', Drug 

MUST SACRIF1CE - Ittl3 Ja.u,r 
Mark X, mu,t be sold by Octob. 

.r 11. N6 offer refused. CIII collect 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT iitONiNGs - lAST liCIt. Pilon. 10·14 

337·2452. tin n-iICo~t;;;;;;b~ne wIth " 363-6056 Cedar Rlplds. 10·18 ROOMMATE WANTED - .h ... 3 
-- --- - room 'pl,. close. 351060U alter 8 

1969 OLD5 CUTLASS, 4 .peed, •.. p,m. 10.10 
000 mUe.. Call 351·1215. 10·9 HELP WANTED 

------ - -, --- CONSERVATIVE workln, ,Irl or 
1967 CAMARO R5·327. 3 speed, new stUdent, shire three bedroom 

IIr •• , Call 351-6481. 10·11 hOUAl ,331.2058, 10.11 RtsPONSI8LI MARRIJ:D ... rlOn., 

1I0NDA lBO, '225,00. CIIf 351·6008. MALE TO SHARE modern .parl. 
1()'18 ment near Stadium, Call Ron, 351· 

mlnllerlal ability. moonll,hI your 
own Ume, Inc.Uon, No Invoslmenl. 
Writ. 300 Cherry HUi N,W., Cedar 
Rlpld" 10·\7 

BSA SPITFIRE ~Ik IT - MO cc, 2,. 
9021. 10.11 

500 miles. Superb, '7311, 33803525, SUBLEASE Iwo·bedroom un/urn. WANtED - Ixperlencod pari tim. 
f.rm help, Call 3SI·M43. 10·t 10·15 labed, .v.lllble immedIately, on 

---------- bUI rout •. 3~1034BO. 11).10 MUST SELL 1968 B.nelll (Selra) 106 FULL AND PART·TIME hllp, lowl 
Clly Robo. 1140 S. LInn, 587-8352, 

10-1 5S, Excellent condition. ,ISS,OO ; 2 ONI BEDROOM .parimenl at Wut· 
helmell. ,7.00, 110.00. Chrl. 338- ham pIon VIII.,., .vllllbil Immed· 
7894, 10·17 lal.ly. ~1(1" . 337·5287, 10.7 MAN OVIR 21 aa a fuU Ume nl.hi 
1969 HONDA 350 Srrambler Orln,e. 

2.000 mil .. , With h.lmel, leather 
Jlcket $850,00. Tom. 351·5542, 10·11 
1965 VOLK WAGEN Squareb'cll 

are ... GpOd buy, 331-43tl Ilter 5 
p.m. 10·10 

WESTWOOD 1015 Oakcrut St, Ulln. 
lu.ury 3 bedroom .ulte, C.rpet, 

drlpel, dllhwa h.r, helted ,.r'ie 
plu. much more, 1200 1'1. fl, Adull. 
only. 12311,00, C.1l 138·7081 1(1.25 

supervllor II P.M. to 7 A,M. Ap· 
ply tn peraon , ",wltey. RUlll/t. 
Int t03 ht. Av., CoraMlle, 10018 
. --------

all ,hilts .vallible. I.BO r. 

MOTORCYCLE 1963 Y.mlha 2311cc, Singl' Stud.nts Wtlcom.1 
BII Be .. Scrambler. U •• d only 3 New Highfill Aplrtm.nh 

W AITRl:SSES rULL and r·rt t1e 
~eye R •• tlurant 13807127. 1 I 

jO'ULLER BRUSH COMPANY flee a 
dealers, Elrn In ucnl of 18,110 

monthl, $10.00 Ind ISlume ply· Iven 1/ you'" undt' 21. you 
m.nts. 338-6349, 10·10 :an enloy Unlvt"lly.A"ro.,d 

p.r hour, 337·3781, 10.. 

I II I I "I I I CANDY SUPPLY ROUTE 1ttl5 VOLKSWAGEN. 42,000 mil eo, 'Pir mtnt • n. ,., 10, .PIC I 
EX'enent, Phone 351.7740, 10.7 "u. for l,aduIII Ind OVlr 21 (No S.Uln, [nvolvld) - Jlud.nl.. 'urnllh.... c.rp".d, 

.Ir .. ondillone" - .11 utlfltl.. Excellent IncolT ... for ltw hOUri 
1988 HONDA S85 - ,ood condillon, -.111 , PlUS .lIr ',ound Indoo, weekly work, (D.y. or n •. SI25,00. Phone Wisl Brlnch 843, " r I I R IIUI d II 1I 5898 aller 8 p,m, or weekdlYI 337. pOOl, .. una ... trdae room. cal.· n n,s . • nr an co oc n, 
4191. 10.14 .trll, .nll ,rocary mlrt, Off· money from coin operlted dl .. 

Ilre.1 plrkln., 'rl,,," bU'
1 

I penler In lowl CIty Ind lur· 
'68 SUZUKI X8 HUIller _ 24fcc. minute. I. Old Clpltol. u.1 roulldln, are., Wo eatabUlh 

I 98 "".00 ,er Nmtatlr. con •• n· rOUlt. (H.ndl.. n.m. br.nd 2,700 miles. N ce, 351·2 2. 10·14 Ilnl monlhly ranI p.YnI,nll cindy .nd .nlck,). U,57S. Clab 
'.llIlbl. St. mtd.1 .pertment required. For pertonll Inte ... 

'" YAMAHA 30~ Big Bear· Superb Or call 131.'709, view In low. City If" Mnd 
condlllon. 4,500 mile. , a~I·7018 at, n.me. Iddr.aa Ind phon. num. 

l.r 5, 1().14 Mlyflower Aplrtm.nl. b.r tn MulU-Stlte Inc" 1075 E, 
1110 Ho. Dubuqui II . Imperlll Hwy" Downt" CIII' 1968 Roadrunner, rod automatic, lornll, lIO%4z. 

power Ileerlnl, 10,000 ml,. U,OOO. F~~;:;;~;:;;~;:;;~;:;;~i..~~~~~== .... -== ..... ==; 
351·3Il8. 10·10 
TR4A - IRS excellent .ondillon, 

exlrlS. 337·2137 , 10·10 
1965 TRIUMPH 500cc - r.c.ntly 

overhluled, •• cell.nt condlUon, 
Mike H.ln, .52·3841. Clortnce, 10WI, 

to·9 
1969 Vlln,h, lUI, helmet, 1500 ac· 

tu.l mU ... Reasonlble. 351·3073. 
1008 ---------------------1'~7 FORD converUble. N.w Iront 

tires. plu", biliery, '100,00, 351· 
11110, 10·10 

Ittl7 MUSTANG flltblCk, Api. 4007 
Llkesldi 351-8420, 10·1! 

AU'I'O INSURANCE. Grlnnen Mu. 
tual young men testlnf prollram, 

W •• sel ARenc~. 1202 HI~h and Court. 
Office 351·2450; home 337·34M. 
AMX '69 - 4 .peed Tlke ov.r pay· 

ments or make ofter. 331·5~7 It· 
t.r 5, 10·1 , 
ALloSTATE BOcc molorblke wlih ~ad· 

dlebills. Phone 333-0713. 40,7 
HONDA 9OS·Scrambler bars. custom 

pipe, knobby tires. like ne.w .. 338· 
6738 .llcr 6 p,m, ' 10·1 
1967 SUNBEAM Alplne, radio, Wire 

wheels, 4 'I'd .. tonne.u. 831 · 175~. 
10·1/ - -_._--------

'68 30Sec HONDA Sc .. am!)ler, Grl), 
and black. 1460,00. 331-7821 art.r 

6 p,m. 10·9 
1963 SAAB. good, $325,00 or be.l 

oUer. 331·5304 evenln,o, 10·6 
'67 VAMAHA 180ce, ,ood condl~lon. 

low mileage Ver)' reason.bhl. 3~3· 
5456. lO·\I 
1968 HONDA lBOcc,. 1Il00,00; 196'11 

nmaha 305ec, . {4OO.00; 1100 VIV. 
new engine, new Iront Ure. , new 
brake" convertible, body 10011 aw. 
rul. 338·5891. 10, II 

JOB OPENING 
Need person for full·time job. Rodman and enlgneer's assis
tant. Construction and engineering experience desirable. 
Contact Neil Lillard at 

Basic Science Building 

Newton and RIverside Drive 

Rlnd.rknecht and Illy Con.lructlon CI. 

.,,,. , 

Meat Professionals Wanted 
Manlg.rI, Cut.rs, Aflllrtntic'l, WrlPPOri 

THINKING ABOUT A CHANGE? 
J{ you're used to offering quality service and prodllCt . , . if 
you enjoy a fast paced market ... if you want advance· 
ment .. , . 
Then " cut" for Kmartl 
We're opening a new slore In Iowa City shortly. May we 
talk to you about our career opportunities? 
Call us collect at 312·32.J..5210 or fill in the information be· 
low and send it to: 

Nlmt 

JACK STEFAN 
KMART FOODS 
Sull. l' 15 Spinning WhHI Roed 
Hlsndll •• illinois 

Addr ... " , .... . ": . ... , ", •. .. .. , . ... .. . ,' , ....• , , .. . . ,., 

City ., "' . . , .. , ' , . ... , ." . .. . , . .. , . .. , St.tl . . .. " . ... , . . , 
n"phon. No. .. ............ .. ........ " ., ..... ,', ... . . .. 

helmet. H·D aloves. 8000 ml. "BO, 1967 SUPERHAWK, mint. Metslfl,k. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
00 Evening, 338·8378 10·7 - - --
650 BSA- excctlent enndillon, Priced 
_ 1~8"521:. _ ---~~ I 
Y AMAliA 80cc.. 1200 mil... Like 

new. Low prlc., 353·2U2, IIJ.ll 
1- -- -.- . 

1959 Jijuar- exce llenl condlllon: '68 
enllne, Be.t offer. 353·1327, 1()'7 

1969 Vr:'KSW AGEN eonverUblel .. ed, 8,000 mil.. '1":;.00. Rldll 
tire.. 351·5038. 10,23 

1961 MGA - GOOD condillon, Flb· 
er,lass lop. 351·14ie Irter f P,M. 

10·1 1 
1968 YAMAHA 250cc BI, Belr 

Scrambler. ExceUen( Ir.U •• rpld 
bike , 338·3982, 10.24 
30j<~HoNoA" scm8'i:ER 00. I 

Excellent condillon, $-450,00. Call 
35101064 • 10·7 -- -- -IttIO TRIUMPH S50 Bonnevtlle. Ex· 

eellenl condillon, Call 331"411. 1 
10·7 

1968·2511 DUCATI Smmbler, 338·0180 I 
alter 5 p,m. 10·8 

'64 HONDA 300, Nlte, '1':;,00. Call 
338·2636. I 10-16 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATvRS STARTERS 
Brigll' & Strltton Motors 

MEN· TRAIN NOW 
FOR A 110 PAY JOI AS 'A CLAIMS ADJUSTER 

Formlr I,A,S, Ir.du.tt, JAMES •. RALLS from [i. . ... 
Ltlvenworth. K.n.... new Iwn. hi •• wn Indl' .; 
ptndtjIl .djusllng com".ny. "I enjoy' v.~ much wi 
working I' .11 "IuS"" anti I flel thlt I musl .; "P.' '. 
cr~lt l,l.5. with my IIICCI .. In .uch • short . <, 

tim •• " I j ;:, • J 

You c.n urn top ,",ney In this f.it moylng •• ctl..,.pecked 
fi.ld. Inlur,nc. Inv •• llg.lors er. urg.lllly needed It .. ttl. 
e/lims worth bUIiOM .. doillr, lMu.lly. Th. Irtmendous 
lner .... of lulo aecI.nte .ltne hlV' dtubled 1M need .. 
lIullifled edjust.r.. INSURANCE ADJUSTERS SCHOOLS 
.. Mllmi. Florid •• Itll you tr.ln .t hom. In your '".1'0 tim. 
followed by lwo week. Rtlldtnl Tr.lnl.,. .1 school .wntd 
flcilili.s-MIAMI BEACH. FLORIDA or LAS VEGAS • 
NEVADA. Nltlonwidt Imployment Is.I,tanc •. Don't cltl.yl 
Writ. IldlY for FREE Informal Ion. No oblig.tion. 
VA A'PIlOVID 'Oil VITUANS ANO INSlIIVICI ~1II10NNIL 

UNDIII Haw 01 II~L • 
Accredlled Mtmbtr Nltlonal Hem. Study Council. -- -- -- - -...,.- .....-- ~ - --
INSURANCE ADJUSTERS SCHOOLS. Dept. 475 

1 Itlt Gre,Ory. K.n .. , City. Mo. 64114 
~I .... Print 
Him. . ......... . .................. ,' ............ .. . . .....• . . 
Add .... .............. " ..... . .. "". "....... ." ... , ..... ", PYRAMID SERVICES 

'21 S. C"bulJu, Di.1 337.5723 I ~~,y , .......... " " .. , . .... .taI. ............ II" ... " .. .. : : I 
I~" ~ '=.= .. = .. ~'~P~ .~. = .. .::.:.......J 

attaeh ... ent, . Iso old.r blrltone. 
381·3393. 11).J4 

WHO DOES IT? 

TU'l'OR BASIC .111I.lIc. aI,ebn, 
Irl,onomelry, SI.tlsUc.! help on 

..... rch. 33103"3, 11·7 
WRITfNG OR EDITING probleml? 

C.II UI tor preplrln, brochures, 
wrltln, artlcl" or • .,.,eche. Edltln. 
th.... or dl .. rlilloni. Wrltln, A .. 
locl.te., 317·T71l7. IOo]7 

IDEAL G1J"I' - artist's portrait -
children or .dults. "encll, chlr· 

COil 11,,00, Put,1 t20,tIO. 011 IS5.00 
up. 338002BO ] (I.lOllC 

DRA" Inform.tlon fre. . Ro.er 
Slmplon, Clmpu. Mlnt.ter, 707 

Melro ••. 33801187, 1 8 
FLUNKING MATH or B •• lc ShUs· 

llca7 Call J.net. 338·9306, 
1I·1AR 

mONlNOS - .tudenl boy. .nd 
,Irll, 1018 Rocheater. Call 337. 

28%4, IHAR 
mONlNGS - tilt •• nlc., 338-0609. 

11).11 

CLASSICAL GUITAR Inltructlonl -
tor Intormilloll .,U 337·2661. 10·11 

DIAPER RENTAL Servlc. b1 New 
Procell Laundry, 313 S, Dubuqu •. 

Phon. 387-'888, 10·24AR 
FRENCH TUTORING by Clrtllied 

tucher Wllh M,A. de.r.e, Dill 
351-8152. 11·1 
DRESSES MADE, al.. .lteraUons, 

hperlencld, C.II 3$1 ·3128. IOo1I 
ELECTRIC SHA VIR repalr. 24 hou, 
.. rvlc •. Moyer'1 Barb.r Shop, ~Ifo' 

TUTORING In "rench 351~750. 10,7 

IRONINOS AND mendln., caU 351. 
ISIl, 10.18 

DIAPER RENTAL Sel"\'lce by N • .., 
Proce .. Laundry. 313 S, Dubuque. 

Phon. 387·9688. 9-23AR 

W. hovt openln," for real lal.nt: 
Muslcl.nl... nile club act~ public 

Ipe.k.". ".11 nnw. All "lar At. 
Iractlonl, 338·3t08. 10.18 
Colllputer pro,r • .mmln,; dlt •• nlly· 

.Is, Fortran debunln" Call 
h.na. 35.\·5940, 10·1. 

DItA~T IN'OIlMATION 
AVAILAILI 

lIo.er 'ImplOn 
Ctmpu, Mlnl.ttr 

7'7 MelroN 
Uf.2117 or 331·'1 .. 

'e .. on·. ~Irllct ~opcorn 

lor IIle In J lb. b •••. Guar.n. 
I.. on t • .,y b... T,y It .nd 
,ou ... 111 .Iw.ys buy It. 11.00 ... r 
~.. plus t... Send u,d lor 
'rd.... Multl,lt order, to onl 
.ddrta' Ipprlel.ttd. 

C. C. 't .. on. 
n6 l.ll"ttt. Story City. Iowa 
~hon. 733·2312 .10241 

FOil YOUII 
LIITININO P~IAIUIII 

~I.htr - Sony - M.,nn'lt 
SI,re. Com ..... tn .. 

music com".ny 
117 SOUlh Clinton "702111 

lowl City, 10 .... 

Audio parlecllon .t ,m.M 
"ColllpOnenl Special" 

THE STEREO SHott 
1211 I nit, NW 
Ctd .. 1I1.,d. 365·1324 

ChackchlCk-My,'rlc ... n" '.rvl. 
letor. Ytv luy 
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Judice [i)efendallts to Get Counsel Radical Student Group Says 
'Ibe student Bar AssocIation to be done on a volunteer basis law students became Involved Regents at their June meet· ship fund It Is Not a Spl,·nter of SDS 

(SBA) III1IOUnced Monday Iftat with a paid director coordinat. in a case at Iowa Wesleyan Col· ing, but no action was taken at The U~iversity of Northern 
It would begin representing stu. ing the work. The director, lege in Mt. Pleasant, involving that time. Currently, a study Iowa (UNI) already has 1 slm· 
dents free of charge before Uni. who will be a law student him. women's hours. is being made to see if such a liar system. By DIANE ALLENSWORTH I versity level Illit spring wert Clark said that the national 
versity judicial bodies, Inc1ud· sell, is to be paid by SSA Any student inlerested in this fine system could be used by In a related matter, three The Radical Student Assoc· related because, in b ° I h split did not strengthen 50S 
IlIg the Committee on Student through funds made available service is asked to conlact the all of the University judicial law students win be picked Fri. ialion (RSA) does not consider I cases, the minority was rl· because of the adverse public. 
Life (CSL) and dormitory ju· by the Work Study program. University Law Center at 353- bodies before it is reintroduced day to draft a model code for itself a splinter group of Stu· sentful of Its power 1m. Ity which he said benefitted 
didal boards. "These services are long 4860 or Parrish at 353-4242. to the Regents. University students. Ben Hop- dents for a Democratic Society Clark agreed with Milier that SDS enemies and the youth 

Under this plan, UniversIty overdue In this University," I Other action by law students The proposal calls for the kins, professor of law, Is the (SDS) as it was referred to in RSA is not a product of t hi s Movement backers, who Clark 
law students would be avaiJa~le said Al ~prrish, 13, Camden, to change the University judi. ~wer o.r levying up to a $25 faculty adviser for this pro· a recent publication of the friction, although some memo said, ran SOS until June. 
88 counsel for students WIth Ala., presIdent of SBA. cial system includes work being flOe, whIch would be placed on jec!. According to Parrish, the Daily Iowan. bers were former SDS memo He Slid I good program 
cases pending before the Unl· According to Parrish, the done by Jerrold Beger L3 a student's University bill. The model code should be complet· "An analogy can't be drawn bers. wal formed after the "rtgu· 
verslty judiciary. The work Is idea started after University Waukegan, nl., men's dormi: fines would go into a scholar· ed by March. between the national SDS split Anton Harik, G, Staten Is· lars" left tha organization. 

tory judicial board adviser, who and the formation of RSA," land, N.Y., an RSA steering There are no rigid principles 
wants to institute a system of Pope, Israel'l Confer on Peace Randy MUler, G, Iowa City, an committee JTlember, said, "The involved in being an SDS 
fines for the dormitory judicial RSA steering committee memo RSA would have been formed member, but on. of th.1r 
board. ber, said. regardless of the SDS split." main oblectlv.. II an Inti. 

"I think this line system is VATICAN CITY IA'I _ Greet. specis for a Middle East peace. . " V~ry fe~ people in the RSA The local SDS chapter con. imperialist protest against the 
necessary to give the board ing each other with "shalom". IdentUy WIth eIther faction," Iiderl the PL offic .. in Boston Vietnlm Wlr, CI.rk Illd. 
adequate power to enforce its _ the Hebrew salutation which A Vatican communique said MiiIer said. 10 be lIs national office. AI· The University group calling 
decisions," Beger said. means peace _ Pope Paul VI the pontiff "listened attentive· The national SDS convention though therl Is much dis. itseU SDS supports black reo 

According to John Larson, and Israeli Foreign MInister Iy" as Eban explained Israel's held in Chicago last June had agreement as to which faction bellions. It believes the black 
University lawyer, this p I a n Abba Eban conferred for about position on Arab refugees a walkout led by the SDS Na· - PL or the "regulars" - people are the group most ex· 

FINAL REDUCTION 
ON 

ALL REMAINING 

_ _ - , s an lowers who support the Revolu. C1lrk said the fiction which system, Clark said. 

} 

SALE BOOKS 
ART PRINTS 

t I was presented to the Board of an hour Monday about pro· Jerusalem the holy site d tional Office (NO) and its fol- constitutes the true 50S, ploited by the United States I 
efforts to reach a settlement tionary youth M 0 v e men t walked out of the convention Clark said racism is fought 

wiTthh thpe Arab1tstat.eds. th (RYAM )'ovl'm "'1 thO d f ~~TshtehenSaPtl!oinntatlr gofrfol·ucePr·s knew as a product of imperialism, ) 
e ope, sal, en out· ppr ~ a,a y one· Ir 0 such as the ROTC program and , 

lined the Church's positions on the SDS members participat. they were going to Jose office the police training school or Happy Washdays ... 

NOW ONLY $1.00 
Can be yours when you usa our coin operated 
Westinghouse Washers and Dryers. A clean 
wash is yours every single time at -

LAUNDROMAT 
WAYNER'S the bookshop Frau Parkin" 

114 E. Washington 
320 East Burlington 316 East Bloomington 

You can build a good, 
profitable health care security 
company on good risks. 

We've built a good, unprofitable 
one by taking care of 

all of the people. . 

When the legislature gave us the go-ahead to operate 
on a non·profit basis, they didn't give their permission 
lightly, 

the Middle East issues and of. ed in the walk out, according because of their minority posl· campus. . 
to Bruci Clark, A2, Des tion and instigated the walk . . 

fered his help in achieving "a Moinll, I loeel SDS spokes. out," Clark said. Clark .sald SOS recognIzes 
just and durable peace and a man. I RSA recognizes the SOS fac. ~e. work mg. people ~s the mao 

I fraternal and fruitful coexist. The walk out resulted from an tion whose headquarters are in ~~~Ybf~~ce m th: ~~ed ~tatehs. 
ence in the recognition of the ideological split between the I Chicago. "There is no SDS on . e leves w a neflls t c 
rights _ religious and civil _ group which walked out (the this campus," emphasized An. ~~rkmr cl~ssthalSo sderves the 
of all." "regulars") and a larger group ton Harik. m e~es s 0 e stu ents, ac· 

t d 'th th P . '"'h ' . I cordmg to Clark. In an obvious attempt to connee e WI e rogresslve • IS group II mere y a 
avoid offending Arab leaders Labor Party ( PL~ and the front for Ihe Progresslv. La· Harik called RSA "an Ig. 
the communique said that the Worker.Stu.de~t Alba~ce. . bor Party," Harik said. gregatlon of fluid local cam· 
Pope had made the same of. The majorIty factIOn IS de· Referring to his former memo pUS radicals advocating heat· 
fer to them manding revolutionary progress bership in SDS, Miller said, ed discussion with a sense of 

. through the working class, but "SDS dogrnation drove people direction and purpose." 
the "regulars" want to work away." MUler said no ~oup "As a socio-economic group 
through the youth movement. has a clearly formulated Jdea on campus," Harik stated, "we 

Clark Slid the splitt at both of how to overthrow the sys· are united by ~oncern for the 
the nationel I.vel and the Unl· tern . same problems." 

..House 0/ Visiou® 
The House of Vision, Inc. 

Cral/smen In OpflcsS 

The optical specialists in our H.O.V.!I offices are 
pledged to lila k~ ) our eyeglasses exactly to ) Ollr eye 
doctor' prco(TiptillJl-and to fit them pel·recti,- in [I'UIlICS 
) Oll dlOo.c frulII Ille \I idest selectioll oJ bua pe8 allli sl vieR. 
\ 11.1 "CII1 (, llI 1.1'1' .•. ) ('l(lasses need o(·ca.iOllal ('bel'kill'; a III I ... . . . " 

~('n H'III:; I .. 1I",If<' "UlltIlIlIlOg proper Itt alld lIIu,il1l1111\ 

('Olll!'!),.t. 11 .0. \ . i ~ I"'re to ghe )011 Ihat .cl'liec-:tIul 
it' lIuilillg for )'JIl "I."I\·\" home" tuo. Su ... 

For Ihe very best in eyeglass service here. come to H.O. V at. 

1 D5D WILLIAM STREET, TOWNCREST CENTER, IOWA CITY 

And lor the very beslln eyeglass service back home, go 10 HO.V. in: 

Colorado -Denver Illinois-Aurora . Berwyn. Chicago. Elmhursl, Evan,ton. Glenview. 
Highland Park. Hln,dale. Oak Park. Olympia Fields. Skokie tndiana-South Bend 
Iowa-Ames. Davenporl Des Moines. Mason CUy. S'oux Clly Kenlucky (l. M. Prince) 
- Covlnalon. N .wporl Michigan-Muskegon Minnesola-Edlna. MinneapoliS. 51. 
louis Park. WorthIRglon. Virgin" New York (Schoenig' Penny)- Brewsler. Brooklyn . 
Bron,v,lIe. Forest Hills . Garden City. Hastinas"On·Hudson. Hunl lngton. Manhattan, 
Mount KISCO. Mount VerMn. Tarrylown. White Plains OhiO (l. M. Prmce)-CmClnnali. 
Dayton Pennsylvania Greenburg. P,tt,burgh. Washlnglon Wisconsin-Mllwau,ee, 
Shorewood . Wauwalosa 

RSA wants to show that 
American imperialism is di· 
rected against the oppressed 
class of the third world by ed· 
ucational means, according to 
Harik. "The third world," Har· 
ik explained, "consists of tbose 
people outside of European and 
Western camps under colonial 
or neo-colonial rule." 

Harik said the RSA planned 
to oppose manifestations of the 
imperialism of t he university 
such as the tuition increase and 
ROTC. 

TRAP AND SKEET 
The Trap and SKeet Club will 

have an organizational meeting 
at 7;30 p.m. Weclne.~day In the 
Union's Purdue room . Oiscu· 
sion will in~lude the upcoming 
Inter-eollegiate Trap and Skett 
competition. The public is 
welcome. 

The Man-On-Cam~us Collection 
from 

~~. 
OF NEW HAVEN I SHIRTMAKERS 

The Bristol pin ·or · not' in either 
fren ch or barrel cuffs. 
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In exchange, they said we couldn't be fair weather 
friends who would turn our backs on people just when 
they needed us most 

That was just fine with us. It was the way we wanted 
it, too. · Ti 

I 

And we kept faith with them. First, we allowed people to 
keep coverage when they reached 65, an unheard of 
idea at the time when getting to be 65 meant almost 
automatic cancelation. We matched that by taking 
persons in poor health during open enrollments. And 
through it all, no membership has ever been canceled 
because a member had a lot of cases. We think these 
are the only blues to haw when it rains hospital and 
doctor bills. 

We'¥e held up our end fA the bargain. Together, we've 
Alade Blue Cross and Blue ShIeld a real bargain for OW' 
Dearly • Allllion IMD1bers. 

BLUE CROSS-and BLUE SHIELD' 
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~ Sha ped for the Man. {IV • _____ ' ,,,,,,bI. ,, ",''ow 
J.............. Margate spread, shown 

above, and the Purist® bullon·down. 
The celebrated Pu rist bulton·down 
with regular tapered body. 

Sero presents a distinctive collection of fall 
and winter dress shirts designed for tod8y" 
Man·on·Campus. Meticulously ta ilored In 
no·iron, wrinkle·free Sero·Press of 65% 
DACRON Polyester, 35% Cotton fO(' • 
fresh all·day appearance. 

Available ata 

' DuPont It'lSt.,td 1,,~."'. rIt 

whitebooks 
7 south dubuque street 

Iowa city, iowa 




